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Welcome Message

On behalf of the Executive Committee of the European Society for Sexual Medicine and the Executive Committee of the International Society for Sexual Medicine, we want to extend to everyone interested in sexual medicine a cordial invitation to the joint meeting of our two societies which will be held from 7-11 December 2008 in Europe’s capital city, Brussels. It will be the Christmas season in Brussels and the city, with its rich cultural history and present importance as the seat of the European Union, is sure to be shining with the spirit of this special season.

We anticipate that this will be the largest meeting ever to have occurred in the history of sexual medicine. The Scientific Committee of the meeting has prepared a comprehensive program reflecting the depth, breadth and diversity of sexual medicine with an emphasis on the newest and most innovative developments in this field. As sexual medicine evolves and expands, it discovers new horizons which interface with other healthcare subspecialties, such as HIV medicine, endocrinology, oncology, cardiovascular medicine and the neurosciences. These areas of new activity in sexual medicine will also be explored in several sessions during the meeting.

We encourage you to join us in Brussels to learn about and contribute to the science of sexual medicine and to enjoy the vibrant Belgian culture in the warm company of friends and colleagues, old and new, from around the world.
## Committees

### Brussels Congress Committee
**Co-Chairmen**
- Eric Wespes, Belgium
- Claude Schulman, Belgium

### ISSM/ESSM Scientific Committee
**Co-Chairmen**
- Ganesh Adaikan, Singapore
- Petter Hedlund, Sweden
**Members**
- Jacques Buvat, France
- Khaled Dabees, Egypt
- Ian Eardley, UK
- Annamaria Giraldi, Denmark
- François Giuliano, France
- Antonio Martin-Morales, Spain
- Eric Meuleman, Netherlands
- Claude Schulman, Belgium
- Ira Sharlip, USA
- Eric Wespes, Belgium

### Local Organizing Committee
**Members**
- Robert Andrianne
- Esther Hirch
- Jacques Legros
- Reiner Opsomer
- Christine Reynaert
- Thierry Roumeguere
- Claude Schulman
- Guy T’Sjoen
- Benny Verheyden
- Eric Wespes
- Hubert Claes

### ESSM Executive Committee
**President**
- Ian Eardley, UK
**Past-President**
- Francesco Montorsi, Italy
**Secretary General**
- Antonio Martin Morales, Spain
**Treasurer**
- David Ralph, UK
**Advisory Board Representative**
- Carlo Betteocchi, Italy
**Members**
- Bruno Giammusso, Italy
- Ates Kadioglu, Turkey
- Manuel Mas, Spain
- Siegfried Meryn, Austria
- Santiago Richter, Israel
- Pedro Simões Vendeira, Portugal
- Jens Sönksen, Denmark

### ISSM Executive Committee
**President**
- Ira Sharlip, USA
**President-Elect**
- John Dean, UK
**Secretary General**
- Edgardo Becher, Argentina
**Treasurer**
- Luca Incrocci, Netherlands
**Past-President**
- Ganesan Adaikan, Singapore
**Members at Large**
- Tebebe Berhan, Ethiopia
- Gregory Broderick, USA
- Ian Eardley, UK
- Carolyn Earle, Australia
- Iñigo Saenz de Tejada, Spain
- Luis Otavio Torres, Brazil
- Khaled Dabees, Egypt (AGSSM)
- Craig F. Donatucci, USA (SMSNA)
- Ian Eardley, UK (ESSM)
- Han-Sun Chiang, Taiwan (APSSM)
- Geraldo de Faria, Brazil (SLAMS)

### Presidents Affiliated Societies
- Khaled Dabees, Egypt (AGSSM)
- Craig F. Donatucci, USA (SMSNA)
- Ian Eardley, UK (ESSM)
- Han-Sun Chiang, Taiwan (APSSM)
- Geraldo de Faria, Brazil (SLAMS)
Congress Information

Congress Venue
Brussels EXPO
Place de Belgique 1 (Belgiëplein)
B-1020 Brussels
Belgium

Congress Language
The official language of the joint ISSM ESSM Congress 2008 is English.
Symposia organised by the affiliated national societies during the first congress day may be held in the respective national language.

Congress Registration
All congress materials and documentation will be available from the congress registration counter located at the main entrance of the congress, the foyer of Auditorium 2000 of the Brussels EXPO.

Opening hours Registration desk
Sunday, 7 December 2008  09:00 - 20:00 hours
Monday, 8 December 2008  07:00 - 18:30 hours
Tuesday, 9 December 2008  07:00 - 18:30 hours
Wednesday, 10 December 2008  07:00 - 18:30 hours
Thursday, 11 December 2008  08:00 - 12:00 hours

Name Badges
For security purposes delegates, accompanying guests, exhibitors and press members are requested to wear their badges at the venue and for entrance to the scientific sessions and exhibition. Badges are color coded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSM/ESSM Board</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Organizing Committee</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congress Documentation
The ESSM and ISSM will offer all participants the possibility to view parts of the scientific program online through a web-based system from the website. Therefore most of lectures will be filmed during the congress, which include all Master Lectures, Interactive Sessions, Instructional Courses, Point Counterpoint Sessions, Round Tables and Video Session.

Congress Information System
Participants can benefit from the web based ISSM/ESSM Congress Information System CO CONGRESS ONLINE® on-site at the Internet centre in the exhibition hall. At www.issmessm2008.info participants can set up and print out a personal congress program schedule. CO CONGRESS ONLINE® offers an extensive congress service and provides you with information on:
- Updated scientific program
- Program by day
- Program by formats
- Program search
- List of participants (who is who)
- List of exhibitors and sponsors
- General congress information
- City of Brussels
- Hotel accommodation
- News
- Private mailbox

Speakers Centre
The speakers centre and lounge is located on level 1 of the Auditorium 2000. Speakers are asked to hand in their CD ROM or USB stick, containing the PowerPoint presentation (IBM format or compatible, no multisession) preferably one day before their presentation but at the latest 90 minutes prior to the presentation. The presentation will be transferred to the central congress server and will be available afterwards on a special congress notebook in the hall of the presentation. Due to time and technical reasons we kindly ask the speakers not to use their own notebook. Several PC working stations are provided in the speakers’ centre where speakers can also work on their PC charts in a quiet area. Technical staff will be glad to assist.

Opening hours Speakers Centre
Sunday, 7 December 2008  08:00 - 18:00 hours
Monday, 8 December 2008  07:30 - 17:30 hours
Tuesday, 9 December 2008  07:00 - 17:00 hours
Wednesday, 10 December 2008  07:00 - 17:00 hours
Thursday, 11 December 2008  07:30 - 12:30 hours

By courtesy of Lilly

ISSM or ESSM Membership Issues
For ISSM or ESSM membership issues and any other ISSM or ESSM business, please contact our ISSM or ESSM booth which is situated in the exhibition hall 10.
Technical Exhibition
A major technical exhibition will be organised in hall 10 of the Brussels EXPO next to the main meeting rooms. Coffee bars and catering stations for lunch will be located in the technical exhibition. For further information, please see page 52 (List of exhibitors).

Opening hours Exhibition Area
Monday, 8 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Tuesday, 9 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Wednesday, 10 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours

Poster Exhibition
All posters will be sited in the exhibition hall 10 of the congress venue. All moderated and unmoderated posters will be displayed during the whole conference. The poster exhibition is open to all participants.

Opening hours Poster Exhibition
Monday, 8 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Tuesday, 9 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Wednesday, 10 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours

Poster CD ROM
A CD ROM including all poster presentations will be produced and all delegates will receive the poster CD ROM by post after the congress. All poster authors who have not yet submitted their poster are kindly asked to do so electronically either on CD ROM or on USB stick at the speakers centre.

Historical Exhibition
Since ancient times the phallus has been regarded as a symbol of the giver of life and associated with the creator of the universe. The phallus is the symbol of the creator in man and its worship is found at the origin of all religions. The exhibition brings an illustration of the artistic and cultural creations of the phallus in the history of mankind and is based on the book The Phallus in Art and Culture by Dr. Johan J. Mattelaer.

Internet Centre
Several Internet terminals are available to all delegates at the exhibition area of hall 10. The Internet centre is accessible according to the opening hours of the exhibition

By courtesy of

Wireless LAN
Wireless LAN is complimentary available for all congress delegates at the congress venue Brussels EXPO.

Press
The press centre is set up in meeting room 6 in the exhibition hall 10.

Opening hours Press Centre
Monday, 8 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Tuesday, 9 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours
Wednesday, 10 December 2008 09:00 - 17:30 hours

Electronic Information Boards
An information board displaying the actual scientific program and the news of the day will be available in different areas of the congress venue.

Coffee and Lunch Breaks
Coffee and tea will be served during the morning and afternoon breaks from Monday 8 December to Thursday, 11 December 2008 free of charge to all participants wearing congress name badges. A complimentary snack buffet will be offered during lunch time for all registered congress delegates in the exhibition area during the congress from Monday to Wednesday.

Snack Bar
A snack bar is located in the exhibition hall 10 where participants can buy food and beverages.

Cloakroom
A cloakroom is available next to the registration counter in the foyer of Auditorium 2000. You can also store your luggage here.

Bank
An ATM machine is located next to hall 2 of the Brussels EXPO.

Lost and Found
A lost and found service is available at the Registration Counter, located in the foyer of the Auditorium 2000.

Mobile Phones
Participants are kindly requested to keep their mobile phones turned off while attending the scientific sessions in the meeting rooms.

Program Changes
The organisers cannot assume liability for any changes in the congress program due to external or unforeseen circumstances.

Insurance
The congress fee does not include insurance. All participants are advised to arrange for their own insurance. Health and accident insurance is recommended and has to be purchased in your country of residence. The organisers will not be responsible for a loss or damage of personal belongings.
**Car Park**
The Brussels EXPO provides the car parking H with 1,100 parking spaces next to Auditorium 2000. Parking fees are not included in the registration fee.

**Taxis**
Taxis are available upon demand in front of the Auditorium 2000 of the Brussels EXPO. Please contact the Registration Counter for a taxi.

**Currency**
The Euro is the official currency in Brussels. Exchange of foreign currency is available at the Brussels Airport and at most hotels, banks and exchange offices throughout the city.

**Electricity**
Electricity is supplied at 220 to 230V 50Hz.

**Transportation between Airport and City / City and Brussels EXPO**
The International Airport of Brussels is linked by public transportation to the city centre of Brussels. From the city centre, the metro line 1A Roi Baudouin goes directly to the station Heysel, where the Brussels EXPO Exhibition and Convention Centre is situated.

**Public Transportation Pass**
Participants will receive a public transportation pass at the congress registration counter in exchange for a voucher, which is included in the delegates’ documents. This pass is valid for all public transportation during the congress period, i.e. from Sunday, 7 December 2008 through Thursday, 11 December 2008. Most of the hotels available are located within 20 - 30 minutes transport time from the congress venue and there is an easy access to buses and underground transport in the city.
General Information

Belgium
Well situated between France and The Netherlands, the Kingdom of Belgium encompasses all the best that Europe has to offer. Within the span of one day you can take a romantic cruise down a canal in Bruges, shop for diamonds in Antwerp, enjoy waffles on the beach in Oostende and explore a fine art museum in Brussels. A dense train network connects all of Belgium and makes navigation simple and travel comfortable.
Belgium became independent from the Netherlands in 1830. In the past half century it has been developed into a modern, technologically advanced European state and member of NATO and the EU. Tensions between the Dutch-speaking Flemings of the north and the French-speaking Walloons of the south have led in recent years to constitutional amendments granting these regions formal recognition and autonomy. Belgium is both multicultural and multilingual (Dutch, French and German). Flanders in the north, a flatland criss-crossed by canals, is proud of its medieval art cities, Antwerp, Bruges and Ghent. To the south in Wallonia, you will find the rolling hills of the Ardennes, countless castles, and the cities of Liege, Namur, and Tournai. The city of Brussels is one of the world’s great cosmopolitan capitals, home to both the European Union and NATO, as well as a wealth of international trade and finance companies.

City of Brussels
As the ultimate European city, Brussels hosts the headquarters to the EU (European Union) and NATO; it is often referred to as The Capital of Europe. It is an international metropolis - a mosaic of languages, cultures, and traditions. Brussels and its inhabitants are known for being inimitable, friendly and profoundly human. Brussels is more than 1000 years old. Today the name Brussels stands for an agglomeration of 19 communes forming one of the three Regions of the federal Belgian state; the capital of the Kingdom of Belgium; the headquarters of the French and Flemish Communities. The city is the bilingual capital of Belgium, meaning both French and Dutch are its official languages and street names and traffic signs are always in these two languages. In this cosmopolitan city many different cultures live together and different languages can be heard. This liveliness and international flair is, of course, intimately related to its role as a crossroad for all of Europe.
The same variety and contrast can also be seen in the different architectural styles that can be found in Brussels, the former capital of the medieval Duchy of Brabant. Gothic cathedrals and churches are next to - and sometimes in stark contrast with - gracious classical facades like the buildings around the Royal Square (Place Royale - Koningsplein), or beautiful art nouveau and art deco houses. The heart of Brussels and the place to start getting to know the city is the Grand Place (Grote Markt). This historic market square with its splendid guild houses and the impressive Gothic beauty of the Town Hall, is widely considered to be one of the most beautiful town squares in Europe.
Social and Supporting Program

Presidents’ Addresses, Opening Ceremony and Welcome Reception
Sunday, 7 December 2008, 18:00 - 20:30 hours

The Opening Ceremony will be held in the Auditorium 2000 of the Brussels EXPO Exhibition and Convention Centre.

The Welcome Speeches of the International and European Society for Sexual Medicine and the Award Ceremony will be accompanied by a bright and delightful musical entertainment.

Don’t miss this colorful medieval festival originally taking place every year on Brussels Grand’ Place. Brussels’ Ommegang Pageant is an historical evocation of the festival held in 1549 for Charles the Fifth, his son Don Philip, infant of Spain and Duke of Brabant, and his sisters, Eleanor of Austria, Queen of France and Mary of Hungary.

The origin of this famous procession (= Ommegang) was indeed the expression of religious fervor supported by a military authority. Gradually the Ommegang became a great town event. Civil authorities, the crafts, chambers of rhetoric and the guilds took their place in front of the clergy. It became the magnificent pageant celebrated through the centuries to modern times.

Join the Ommegang as the historical portrait of the Belgian country and the role it has played at all levels: history, economy, the arts and culture.

At the end of the Opening Ceremony all congress delegates and accompanying persons are invited to join the ISSM ESSM Welcome Reception in the foyers of the Auditorium 2000 with local finger food and drinks.

Supporting Program
Tours available will be assigned on a first-come, first-served basis. We kindly ask you to make your reservation in advance. All tours will start and end at the Brussels EXPO Exhibition and Convention Centre or at a meeting point in the city centre of Brussels.

Panoramic Tour of Brussels
Monday, 8 December 2008, 14:00 - 18:00 hours
Price per person: € 55,00

This tour gives an impressive view of Brussels’ major sights such as the Palace of Justice, the Royal Palace at the Park, the EU district, Cinquantenaire Park, Sablon Place with its Cathedral over to the North district of Brussels and on to the Royal Palace in Laken. Guests can marvel at the beautiful park of 1,500 hectare with a Japanese Tower and the Chinese Pavilion. Not to forget the landmark of the Atomium, the last surviving monument of the 1958 World Exposition held in Brussels. For registered accompanying persons this tour is included.
Upcoming ISSM ESSM Meetings

3rd International Consultation on Sexual Medicine
10 - 13 July 2009
Paris, France
www.icsm2009.org

12th Congress of the European Society for Sexual Medicine
15 - 18 November 2009
Lyon, France
www.essm.org

The 14th World Meeting of the International Society for Sexual Medicine
26 - 30 September 2010
Seoul, Korea
www.issm2010.info
### Scientific Program Overview - **Sunday 7 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foyer</th>
<th>Auditorium 2000</th>
<th>Hall 7</th>
<th>Various Meeting Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The JSM Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Scientific Program Overview - Monday 8 December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foyer</th>
<th>Auditorium 2000</th>
<th>Hall 7</th>
<th>Auditorium 500</th>
<th>Room 1121</th>
<th>Room 11</th>
<th>Hall 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- ML = Master Lecture
- SP = Special Lecture
- R = Round Table
- I = Interactive Session
- CP = Point Counterpoint Session
- C = Instructional Course
- P = Podium Session
- MP = Moderated Poster Session
- S = Satellite Symposium
- GP = Guided Poster Tour

- **ESSM Award of Excellence Lecture**
- **Sex. rehab. after radical prostatectomy**
- **Gene & stemcell therapy in ED**
- **Modern concepts in priapism**
- **Round Table**
  - Male pelvic cancer and sexual function
  - Androgens & female sexual function - relation?
- **Pfizer Inc. Symposium**
  - Path to sexual confidence: 10 years of viagra
- **Interactive Session**
  - Ejaculatory disorders
- **Bayer Schering Pharma Symposium**
  - Restore the man: Unlock the Performance

- **Coffee Break**
- **Lunch Break**
- **ICT/Internet and journal publishing workshops**
- **Exhibition & Posters**
- **Unmoderated Posters**
  - 1-80

---

**Registration**
## Scientific Program Overview - Tuesday 9 December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foyer</th>
<th>Auditorium 2000</th>
<th>Hall 7</th>
<th>Auditorium 500</th>
<th>Room 1121</th>
<th>Room 11</th>
<th>Hall 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights**

- ESSM Business Meeting
- Update on definitions & treatments of FSD ML-5
- Testosterone in male sexual health ML-6
- CNS as a drug target ML-7 in female desire disorders

**Registration**

- Eli Lilly and Company S-3
- Is It Possible to Return to A Life Like Before ED?
- Interactive Session I-2
- Female sexual dysfunction

**Coffee Break**

**Lunch Break**

**Round Table**

- Are there benefits with chronic dosing of PDE5 inhibitors? R-4
- Drugs in PE: central or peripheral action? CP-1
- Surgical options for penile deformities and Peyronie’s disease R-5
- Functional MRI on Sexual Medicine: basic concept to clinical application R-6

**Podium Session**

- Hormones P-4
- Risk factors epidemiology & prevention P-5
- Pharmacology P-6
- Sexual disorders MP-4
- A Broader Acceptance of Testosterone Therapy C-4

**Instructional Course**

- Psychogenic erectile dysfunction and Counselling Approaches C-3
- ICT/Internet and journal publishing workshops

**Moderated Posters**

- Unmoderated Posters 81-160
- Unmoderated Posters 81-160
- Unmoderated Posters 81-160
- Unmoderated Posters 81-160

**Unmoderated Posters**

**Guided Poster Tour**

**Exhibition & Posters**

**Abbreviations:**

- ML = Master Lecture, R = Round Table, I = Interactive Session, CP = Point Counterpoint Session, C = Instructional Course,
- P = Podium Session, MP = Moderated Poster Session, S = Satellite Symposium, GP = Guided Poster Tour
**Scientific Program Overview - Wednesday 10 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foyer</th>
<th>Auditorium 2000</th>
<th>Hall 7</th>
<th>Auditorium 500</th>
<th>Room 1121</th>
<th>Room 11</th>
<th>Hall 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights**

- ISSM Business Meeting
- Physiology & pharmacology of ejaculation
- Treatment options for Peyronies disease

**Round Table**

- Female sexual function and dysfunction - impact of surgery?

**Podium Session**

- Sexual disorders
- Physiology & pathophysiology
- How to deal with an ED patient

**Moderated Posters**

- Drug-induced sexual dysfunction
- Female sexual function & dysfunction
- Female sexual function - therapy in ED?

**Instructional Course**

- How to implant a penile prosthesis
- How to deal with an ED patient

**Guided Poster Tour**

- Unmoderated Posters

**Registration**

- J&J Premature Ejaculation

- Surgery / Peyronies / Priapism

**Humor Session**

- Surgery / Peyronies / Priapism

**ICT/Internet and journal publishing workshops**

- Female sexual function & dysfunction
- Female sexual function - therapy in ED?

**Exhibition & Posters**

- Exhibition & Posters

**Abbreviations:**

- ML = Master Lecture, R = Round Table, I = Interactive Session, CP = Point Counterpoint Session, C = Instructional Course,
- P = Podium Session, MP = Moderated Poster Session, S = Satellite Symposium, GP = Guided Poster Tour
### Scientific Program Overview - Thursday 11 December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foyer</th>
<th>Auditorium 2000</th>
<th>Hall 7</th>
<th>Auditorium 500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highlights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round Table: Advances in the field of premature ejaculation</td>
<td>Round Table: Male &amp; female sexual medicine &amp; sexuality</td>
<td>Round Table: Case discussion from the ISSMList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interactive Session: Erectile dysfunction</td>
<td>Podium Session: Male &amp; female sexual medicine &amp; sexuality</td>
<td>Moderated Posters: General issues in sexual medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- ML = Master Lecture
- R = Round Table
- I = Interactive Session
- P = Podium Session
- MP = Moderated Poster Session
Format Descriptions

Master Lecture/Special Lecture
Each lecture of 30 minutes will be given by a distinguished and renowned expert and will be devoted to a specific topic of major interest.

Round Table
These sessions, usually lasting 90 minutes, focus on a particular topic and present the very latest data related to it. The round table will include up to four papers and time for discussion.

Point Counterpoint Sessions
These sessions address one controversial issue of a topic. The respective opponents are allowed to give a brief introduction followed by a discussion on the arguments proposed.

Instructional Course
These sessions present a detailed account of a chosen topic. They provide learning experiences that actively involve participants giving them an opportunity for informal exchange with the faculty.

Interactive Session
This session will last 90 minutes and presents case discussions with a questioner and a panel of experts. Attendees will be given the possibility to interact actively via a voting system with the faculty of the session.

Video Surgery Course
A panel of selected experts will present surgical videos (10 to 15 minutes) showing different techniques and approaches and allow time for discussion with the participants.

Podium Session
Podium Sessions will present the best papers accepted by the Scientific Committee. They focus on specific topics presenting the very latest findings in the field. Each session will last 90 minutes and will consist of 10 presentations per session (6 min. presentation; 3 min. discussion).

Moderated Poster Session
Moderated presentation of selection of latest research findings or important ongoing research by posters grouped by topic and presented in a 90-minute session. Each session will consist of a maximum of 15 presentations (3 min. presentation; 3 min. discussion).

Guided Poster Tour
The tour of the unmoderated posters will be guided by senior clinicians and researchers who will point out the important features of selected posters and/or posters. Authors will be encouraged to attend the guided tour so that they can be present when their own posters are discussed.

Symposia organised by the Industry
Symposia are organised by the Industry in consultation with the Scientific Committee will be presented from Monday, 8 December 2008 until Wednesday, 10 December 2008 during lunchtime and in the late afternoon.

CME (Continuing Medical Education)
The Joint Meeting is seeking for accreditation by the European Council for Continuing Education (EACCME) to provide continuing medical education (CME) credits to physicians.

The EACCME is an institution of the European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS). EACCME credits are recognised Europe-wide and in North America.

EACCME credits can be exchanged for their national equivalent by contacting the respective National CME authority. EACCME credits are recognised by the American Medical Association (AMA) towards the Physician’s Recognition Award (PRA).

In addition this congress has been submitted for CME accreditation by law of various European countries. Physicians will be accredited accordingly.
ICT / Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops

During the meeting, several ICT/Internet and journal publishing workshops will be offered. By participating you will be able to learn about Internet, Google, PowerPoint and computers’ security as well as best practices in authorship and peer review.

ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops (40 minutes per session)

Monday 8 December 2008
10:30 - 11:10 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Authorship *
11:15 - 11:55 Alexandre Gilbert: Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding the Pitfalls of Bad Slides
14:00 - 14:40 Alexandre Gilbert: To Google or not: The search engine and the other tools
14:45 - 15:25 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Authorship *
16:00 - 16:40 Alexandre Gilbert: PDF, a safe way to exchange your documents
16:45 - 17:25 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Reviewing a Manuscript **

Tuesday 9 December 2008
10:30 - 11:10 Alexandre Gilbert: To Google or not: The search engine and the other tools
11:15 - 11:55 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Authorship *
14:00 - 14:40 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Reviewing a Manuscript **
14:45 - 15:25 Alexandre Gilbert: Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding the Pitfalls of Bad Slides
16:00 - 16:40 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Authorship *
16:45 - 17:25 Alexandre Gilbert: PDF, a safe way to exchange your documents

Wednesday 10 December 2008
11:00 - 11:40 Alexandre Gilbert: Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding the Pitfalls of Bad Slides
11:45 - 12:25 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Reviewing a Manuscript **
14:30 - 15:10 Jason Roberts: Best Practices in Authorship *
15:15 - 15:55 Alexandre Gilbert: To Google or not: The search engine and the other tools

ISSM Successful Journal Publishing - Best Practices in Authorship and Peer Review

Jason Roberts, PhD
Managing Editor, The Journal of Sexual Medicine
President, International Society of Managing and Technical Editors

* Best Practices in Authorship
This short course will provide an overview of the peer review process, outline the critical components of a good paper, and summarize how authors can improve their chances of publication. Attendees will also learn about publication ethics and understand how journals are increasingly requesting supporting material in their efforts to enhance their ethical transparency. At the conclusion of the course authors will have learned several practical tips that can be applied universally to all their journal submissions. Current trends in peer review will be reviewed and performances by all journals regarding an effective evaluation of a manuscript will be benchmarked. Attendees will thus gain a better understanding of how their manuscripts will be assessed by reviewers while considering, and learning to anticipate, great variances between journals in the management of peer review. The course will also examine issues of composition that typically undermine a paper stress the importance of developing an ordered paper as directed by various publication guidelines such as CONSORT and STARD. Finally, attendees will gain knowledge of increasingly stringent ethical standards employed by a growing list of journals. Ethical issues will be identified, best practice approaches to ensuring compliance will be explained and the consequences of ethical transgressions will be stated. Attendees will leave with a summary document on the essential elements of a well-written paper. They will also receive a resource sheet that provides references and links covering all the major topics considered in the short course. The Journal of Sexual Medicine will also supply attendees with information on the types of manuscripts it is seeking, both in terms of style and content as well as an outline of its standards that must be met before a paper is accepted for publication.
**Best Practices in Reviewing a Manuscript**

This course will provide individuals with important assessment tools to use in the evaluation of a manuscript. Opening with a discussion on the significance of effective peer review (and highlighting the problems when peer review proves inadequate) the course will address expectations journals place on reviewers, the responsibilities reviewers have to authors and editors alike and ethical considerations ranging from the performance of the reviewer through to assessing manuscripts for bias. The course is directed to experienced and novice reviewers alike.

Within the framework of the new The Journal of Sexual Medicine Guidelines for Reviewers the course will recommend the most effective organization of a strong review, examining all the core components editors seek. The remainder of the course will outline specific critiques related to methodology and composition that provide an effective evaluation of a manuscript.

Attendees can expect to leave the course with an enhanced understanding of the role of peer review in journal publication and having acquired several tools to help them in the future assessment of manuscripts that can be universally applied across journals. In reviewing the criteria of assessment, attendees can, logically, apply such standards to composition of their own manuscripts, becoming more effective critics of their work. A resource sheet containing references and links will be supplied to attendees along with a copy of the new “The Journal of Sexual Medicine” Guidelines for Reviewers.
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MEETINGS OF AFFILIATED SOCIETIES: SLAMS
Auditorium 500

08:00 - 14:00 Sesión Conjunta (en Español y Portugués)
Joint Meeting (in Spanish and Portuguese)

SLAMS y IV Reunión ASESA-SPA
SLAMS & 4th Meeting ASES-SPA

La Medicina Sexual A Través Del Mundo,
Marcando Puntos De Encuentro
Sexual Medicine throughout the World: Marking meeting points

08:00 - 08:30 Apertura, presentación por los distintos
presidentes de las sociedades participantes
Opening, introduction by the Presidents of participating societies

08:30 - 10:30 Simposio ASEA: Futuro de los tratamientos de
las disfunciones sexuales ¿hacia dónde nos dirigimos?
ASESA Symposium: Future of sexual dysfunction treatments:
Where are we going?

1ª Parte: De la disfunción eréctil a donde? Nuevos usos de los
inhibidores FD
Part I: From Erectile Dysfunction To Where? New Uses Of PDE5
Inhibitors
Moderador / Chair: J.M. Pomerol, España / Spain

Papel de la mujer en la rigidez peniana
Role of partner in erection rigidity
A. Requixa, Portugal

Inhibidores FDES en los lesionados medulares
PDES inhibitors in spinal cord injury
A. Sánchez-Ramos, España/ Spain

Inhibidores FDES en el tratamiento de la sintomatología miccional
Role of PDES inhibitors in LUTS treatment
J.M. Martínez-Jabaloyas, España / Spain

Indicaciones no urológicas de los inhibidores de FDES
Non-urological indications for PDE5 inhibitors
P. Gutiérrez, España / Spain

Autoinyecciones intracavernosas
Intracavernous self-injections
M. Ferreira Coelho, Portugal

2ª Parte: Disfunciones sexuales femeninas.
Part II. Female sexual dysfunctions
Moderador / Chair: J.L. Arrondo, España / Spain

La disfunción sexual femenina en la práctica andrológica
Female sexual dysfunction in andrological practice
A. Puigvert, España / Spain

Sexualidad en la mujer diabética
Woman sexuality in diabetes
L. Vicente, Portugal

10:30 - 11:00 Pausa-Café / Coffee break

11:00 - 12:30 Simposio SLAMS:
Disfunciones Eyaculatorias SLAMS Symposium: Ejaculatory
dysfunctions
Moderadores / Chairs: G. Faria, Brasil / Brazil, A. Momesso,
Argentina

Fisiología de la eyaculación
Physiology of ejaculation
L.O. Torres, Brasil / Brazil

Epidemiología de las disfunciones eyaculatorias
Epidemiology of ejaculatory dysfunctions
J.A. Abdo, Brasil / Brazil

Eyaculación prematura: diagnóstico - la entrevista - cuestionarios
Premature ejaculation: Diagnosis - the interview - questionnaires
S. Glina, Brasil / Brazil

Eyaculación prematura: abordaje terapéutico psicosexológico
Premature ejaculation: Psychosexologic therapeutic approach
C. Abdo, Brasil / Brazil

Eyaculación prematura: tratamientos farmacológicos
Premature ejaculation: Pharmacological treatments
M. Rivero, Argentina

SLAMS en Latinoamerica
SLAMS in Latin America
G. Faria Brasil / Brazil

Conclusiones y preguntas desde la audiencia
Conclusions and questions from the audience

12:30 - 14:00 Simposio SPA:
Testosterona y medicina sexual SPA Symposium: Testosterone in
sexual medicine
Moderador / Chair: J. la Fuente Carvalho, Portugal

Testosterona y síndrome metabólico
Testosterone and the metabolic syndrome
I. Palma, Portugal
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Testosterona y fertilidad masculina: controversias
Testosterone and male fertility: Controversies
N. Cruz, España / Spain

Testosterona y cáncer de próstata: punto y contrapunto.
Testosterone and prostate cancer: debate
F. Reis, Portugal, V. Chantada, España / Spain

Testosterona para la disfunción sexual femenina: eficacia y seguridad
Testosterone for female sexual dysfunction: efficacy and safety
M. Mas, España / Spain

Testosterona en el manejo de la disfunción sexual femenina: experiencia práctica
Testosterone for female sexual dysfunction: practical experience
F. Cabello, España / Spain

14:00 Clausura por los Presidentes de las sociedades convocantes
Closing by the Presidents of participating societies

14:00 - 15:30 Almuerzo / Lunch

MEETINGS OF AFFILIATED SOCIETIES: ESDA
Room 1122

10:00 -10:10 10th ESDA anniversary: working for people with sexual problems across Europe
Chair: I. Moncada, Spain

The history of ESDA.
M. Lemos, Spain

10:10-11:00 Part A: The experience of the national centres “ESDA today”
Chair: M. Lemos, Spain
A. Lemaire, France
S. Papaharitou, Greece
M. Berner, Germany
I. Hattat, Turkey
M. Lemos, Spain

11:00-12:00 Part B: Round table: Alliance with the industry
Chair: I. Moncada, Spain

12:00 -13:00 Part C: Business meeting
(only for ESDA members)

15:00 - 17:00 Instructional Course
Video surgery course - expert opinions and tricks of the trade
Hall 7
Chairs: S. Perovic, Serbia & D. Ralph, United Kingdom

The Use of a Penile Dermal Flap for Surgical Penile Straightening without Shortening in Peyronie’s Disease
S. Krishnamurti, India

Buccal mucosa grafting in Peyronie’s Disease
L. Cormio, Italy

Length-Preserving Correction of Penile Curvature by Corporal Rotation
O. Shaeer, Egypt

The TAP plication technique for Peyronie’s Disease
L. Levine, USA

Management of the buried penis
G. Garaffa, United Kingdom

Penile preserving surgical options in penile cancer
N. Watkins, United Kingdom

The Finger Sweep Dissection and the Mummy Wrap dressing for penile prosthesis implantation via the penoscrotal approach
G. Henry, USA

The dual urinary sphincter and penile implant insertion - The AMS 1500
C. Bettocchi, Italy

Penile Prosthesis Implantation in Cases With Extensive Fibrosis : Visually-Guided Excavation:
O. Shaeer, Egypt

New Refinements in Male-to-Female Sex Reassignment Surgery
S. Perovic, Serbia

17:00 - 18:00 Point Counterpoint Session
The JSM debate, “Sexual activity improves mental and physical health.”
Hall 7
Chair: I. Goldstein, USA
S. Brody, United Kingdom
I. Eardley, United Kingdom
W. Fisher, Canada
C. McMahon, Australia

18:00 - 20:30 Presidents’ Addresses, Opening Ceremony and Welcome Reception
Auditorium 2000
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08:00 - 08:30 Master Lecture 1
The ESSM Award of Excellence Lecture
Auditorium 2000
Chair: P. Hedlund, Sweden

Endothelial Dysfunction: A Unifying Alteration In The Pathogenesis Of ED, A Common Therapeutic Target
D. Behr-Roussel, France

08:30 - 09:00 Master Lecture 2
Auditorium 2000
Chair: A. McCullough, USA

Is Sexual Rehabilitation After Radical Prostatectomy Evidence-Based?
F. Montorsi, Italy

09:00 - 09:30 Master Lecture 3
Auditorium 2000
Chair: I. Eardley, United Kingdom

Advances In Gene And Stem Cell Therapy In Erectile Dysfunction
T. Lue, USA

09:30 - 10:00 Master Lecture 4
Auditorium 2000
Chair: W. Hellstrom, USA

Modern Concepts In The Pathophysiology And Therapy Of Priapism
A. Burnett, USA

10:00 - 10:30 Coffee Break

10:30 - 12:00 Round Table 1
Male pelvic cancer and sexual function
Auditorium 2000
Chairs: E. Wespes, Belgium & H.S. Chiang, Taiwan

Psychological Effects Of Pelvic Cancer
E. Wespes, Belgium

Male Pelvic Cancer And Sexual Function
L. Incrocci, Netherlands

Post-Surgical Erectile Dysfunction: Outcome Analysis
J. Mulhall, USA

Early Intervention And Rehabilitation After Radical Prostatectomy
H.S. Chiang, Taiwan

10:30-12:00 Podium Session
Female sexual function & dysfunction
Hall 7
Chairs: A. Salonia, Italy & A. Clayton, USA

PD-001 Baseline Characteristics Of Patients Enrolled In Three Phase III North American Trials Of Flibanserin In Premenopausal Women With Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder
Clayton, AH; Jolly, E; Thorp, J; Lewis D’Agostino, D; Wunderlich, G; Lesko, L

PD-002 Efficacy Of Continued Flibanserin Treatment In Premenopausal Women With Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder: Results From The Rose Study
Goldfischer, ER; Breaux, J; Katz, M; Kaufman, J; Smith, WB; Patel, P; Mikl, J; Sand, M; Pyke, R

PD-003 Decreased Sexual Desire Screener® (Dsds®) For Diagnosis Of Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder (Hsdd) In European Women
Nappi, RE; Dean, J; Hebert , A; Pyke , R

PD-005 Type 2 Diabetes Induces Down-Regulation Of Sex Steroid Receptors Expression In The Vagina Via Disruption Of Estradiol Action
Traish, AM; Cushman, TT; Kim, NN; Hoyt, RF

PD-006 Immunochemical Characterisation Of The Rodent Brain Neurons Involved In The Efferent Control Of The Clitoris And The Vagina
Gelez, H; Poirier, S; Allers, KA; Reynolds, D; Wayman, C; Bernabé, J; Alexandre, L; Giuliano, F

PD-007 A Novel, Potent And Selective D3 Dopamine Receptor Agonist Increases Female Rodent Sexual Desire And Rabbit Genital Arousal
Wayman, C; Gardner, B; Baxter, D; Turner, L; Hornby, S; Hawcoock, T; Graaf, P van der

PD-008 The Effect Of Renal Transplantation For End Stage Renal Disease On Female Sexual Function
Kettat, E; Çayan, F; Akbay, E; Bozlu, M; Çayan, S

PD-009 Sexuality After Breast Cancer: What Is The Role Of Menopausal Complaints?
Alder, J; Bitzer, J

PD-010 Is One Question Enough To Detect Female Sexual Disorders?
A Diagnostic Accuracy Study In 6,194 Women
Berner, MM; Kriston, L; Guenzler, C; Rohde, A
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10:30 - 12:00 Moderated Posters
Hormones
Auditorium 500

Chairs: Y. Sato, Japan & G. T’Sjoen, Belgium

**MP-001** Testosterone Ameliorates Sexual And Metabolic Profile In An Animal Model Of Metabolic Syndrome
Vignozzi, L; Filippi, S; Morelli, A; Silvestrini, E; Chavalmane, AK; Fibbi, B; De Vita, G; Vannelli, GB; Forti, G; Maggi, M

**MP-002** Hypogonadism Prevalence Among Patients Presenting With Metabolic Syndrome: An Initial Experience With Testosterone Treatment
Zahran, AR; Hussein, T

**MP-003** Masculinity And Help-Seeking Behaviour In Asian Men: Findings From The Asian Men’s Attitudes To Life Events And Sexuality (Males) Study
Ng, C; Tan, HM; Low, WY

**MP-004** Preoperative Low Serum Testosterone Levels Are Associated With Tumor Aggressiveness In Radical Prostatectomy Treated Cancer Patients
Raynaud, JP; Botto, H

**MP-005** Efficacy And Safety Of Different Testosterone Undecanoate Preparations In Men With Hypogonadism: A Single-Blind, Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, 12-Month Follow-Up Study
Aversa, A; Bruzziches, R; Francomano, D; Pili, M; Greco, E; Spera, G

**MP-006** Clinical Analysis Of Major Depressive Disorder And Serum Testosterone Level And Aging Males Symptom Score In Self-Reffered Patients In A Late Onset Of Hypogonadism Clinic
Sato, Y; Tanda, H; Kato, S; Onishi, S; Nakajima, H; Nitta, T; Akagashi, K; Hanzawa, T; Tobe, M

**MP-007** Gel Testosterone Replacement Therapy In Clinical Practice Has A High Compliance One Year After Treatment Initiation In Males With Late Onset Hypogonadism
Ljunggren, CM; Hedelin, H; Ströberg, P

**MP-008** Testosterone Regulates Erectile Function And Vcsa1 Expression In The Corpora Of Rats
Chua, R; Siragusa, J; Calenda, G; Tar, M; Tong, Y; DiSanto, M; Melman, A; Davies, KP

**MP-009** Control Of Cell Number In The Bed Nucleus Of The Stria Terminalis Of Mice: Role Of Hormone Metabolites And Estrogen Receptor Subtypes
Hisamori, S; Seney, ML; Immerman, E; Faraci, J; Forger, NG

10:30 - 12:00 Instructional Course
Holistic approach for ejaculatory dysfunctions
Room 1121

Chairs: E.A. Jannini, Italy & M.A. Perelman, USA

**MP-010** Six-Month Administration Of 1% Testosterone Gel Is Able To Restore Erectile Function In Hypogonadal Patients With Erectile Dysfunction.
Corona, G; Petrone, L; Fisher, AD; Mansani, R; Bandini, E; Boddi, V; Lotti, F; Forti, G; Maggi, M

**MP-011** The Prevalence Of Hypogonadism In A UK Type 2 Diabetes Population And Its Associations With Erectile Dysfunction
Hackett, GI; Cole, N; Deshpande, A; Popple, M

**MP-012** Clomiphene Citrate Versus Testosterone Gel Replacement Therapy For Hypogonadism: Efficacy And Treatment Cost
Taylor, FL; Levine, LA

**MP-013** The Role Of Hypogonadism In No Response To PDES Inhibitors And The Impact Of The Use Of Testosterone Gel In The Treatment Of ED
Andreadakis, S; Konstantinidis, C; Kartsaklis, P; Chiounakis, E; Thomas, C; Delakas, D; Gekas, A

10:30 - 12:00 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11

Best Practices In Authorship
J. Roberts, USA

Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding The Pitfalls Of Bad Slides
A. Gilbert, France
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12:00 - 12:30 Special Lecture 1
Auditorium 2000
Chair: A. Guay, USA

Is There A Relation Between Androgens And Female Sexual Function?
A. Traish, USA

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch Break

13:00 - 14:00 Satellite Symposium Pfizer Inc.
The path to sexual confidence: 10 years of Viagra
Auditorium 2000
Chair: John Dean, United Kingdom

Restoring Erections, Restoring Confidence: Basics
F. Montorsi, Italy

Restoring Erections, Restoring Confidence: Safety
G. Jackson, United Kingdom

Restoring Erections, Restoring Confidence: Patients
J. Dean, United Kingdom

Supported by an educational grant from Pfizer Inc.

14:00 - 15:30 Interactive Session
Ejaculatory disorders
Auditorium 2000
Chair: G. Hackett, United Kingdom
G. Gueglio, Argentina
J. Sönksen, Denmark
T.Y. Ahn, South Korea
J.M. Pomerol, Spain

Natural HRT With Phytoandrogens?
H.M. Tan, Malaysia

14:00 - 15:30 Podium Session
Surgery
Auditorium 500
Chairs: M. Sohn, Germany & A. Kadioglu, Turkey

PD-011 Early Results In Patient Satisfaction With The Titan One Touch Release (OTR) Inflatable Penile Prosthesis (IPP)
Brock, G; Ralph, D; Ritenour, CWM

PD-013 Penile Prosthesis Revisions And The Use Of Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Williams, B; Bridges, M; Broderick, GA

PD-014 Penile Resculpturing In Surgery Of M. Peyronie: Restoration Of Penile Length, Girth And Shape With Or Without Penile Prosthesis Implantation
Perovic, SV; Djinovic, RP

PD-015 Orgasmic Function Is Unaltered By Penile Implant Surgery
Deveci, S; Akin-Olugbade, Y; Absaar, A; Mulhall, JP

Briganti, A; Gallina, A; Salonia, A; Suardi, N; Dehò, F; Tutolo, M; Bianchi, M; Passoni, N; Di Girolamo, V; Guazzoni, G; Rigatti, P; Montorsi, F

PD-017 Penile Enlargement Using Tissue Engineering Technique: Clinical And Histological Results
Perovic, SV; Djinovic, RP; Sansalone, S

PD-018 Combined Inflatable Penile Prosthesis And Advance Male Sling: Safety And Technical Considerations From Cadaveric And Patient Experience
Christine, B; Wilson, SK; Bella, AJ

PD-019 Accuracy Of MRI In The Diagnosis Of Ischaemic Priapism
Ralph, DJ; Muneer, A; Allen, C; Borley, N; Freeman, A; Minhas, S; Christopher, AN

PD-020 Use Of Ketoconazole And Prednisone To Prevent Recurrent Ischemic Priapism
Abern, MR; Levine, LA
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14:00-15:30 Moderated Posters
Pharmacology
Room 1121
Chairs: R. Opsomer, Belgium & F. Montorsi, Italy

MP-014 Addition Of Testosterone Does Not Improve Efficacy Of Tadalafil 10 Mg Once-A-Day In ED Patients Non Responders To PDE5 Inhibitors Alone Who Have Only Mild Testosterone Deficiency
Buvat, J; Maggi, M; Porst, H; Cuzin, B; Moncada, I; Eardley, I

MP-015 Comparative Safety And Tolerability Of Sildenafil 100 Mg Vs 50 Mg
Montorsi, F; Creanga, DL; Stecher, VJ

MP-016 Intraleosional Verapamil Injections With And Without Penile Traction And Oral Therapies For Management Of Peyronie’s Disease
Abern, MR; Levine, LA

MP-017 Is There A Need Of “Drug” Treatment In Peyronie’s Disease - A Critical Analysis Of New Drug Modalities
Hauptmann, A; Diemer, T; Hauck, EW; Weidner, W

MP-018 Update On Drug Interactions Between Sildenafil Citrate And Nitrates, Cytochrome P450 34a Inhibitors, Other Erectile Dysfunction Medications, And Alpha-Blockers
Jackson, G; Creanga, DL; Schnetzler, G; Stecher, VJ; Raillard, P

MP-019 Mortality Due To Ischaemic Heart Disease In 15 659 Patients Prescribed Vardenafil In General Practice In England: Results Of A Prescription-Event Monitoring Study
Hazell, L; Cornelius, V; Wilton, LV; Shakir, SAW

MP-020 Vardenafil Enhances Erectile Responses In Spinal Cord-Injured Men. A Rigiscan Study
Vidal, J; Sanchez-Ramos, A; Mas, M

MP-021 Can Intracavernosal Injection Therapy Salvage PDE5 Inhibitor Failures?
Müller, A; Tal, R; Mulhall, JP

MP-022 The Real-Life Safety And Efficacy Of Vardenafil (Realise) Study: Results In Men With Erectile Dysfunction And Underlying Conditions From Europe And Overseas
Ahlen, H van; Zumbé, J; Ulrich Hanisch, J

MP-023 Role For Tyrosine Kinases In Contraction Of Penile Small Arteries
Villaalba, N; Kun, A; Prieto, D; Stankevicius, E; Simonsen, U

MP-024 Opportunity To Rescue Patients Failing PDE5 Inhibitors Through The Combination Of Vacuum Erection Device And PDE5 Inhibitors
Canguven, O; Baille, J; Fredriksson, W; Bock, D; Burnett, AL

MP-025 Relationship Between Erection Hardness And Confidence In Men With Erectile Dysfunction Treated With Sildenafil Citrate
Berner, M; Althof, SE; Goldstein, I; Cappelleri, JC; Bushmakin, AG; Symonds, T; Schnetzler, G

MP-026 Why Combination Of Intracavernosal Injection Of Trimix And Sildenafil Is Reliable Therapy In Pharmacoduplex Ultrasonography Evaluation Of Erectile Dysfunction
Park, JK; Park, JS; Jeon, SB; Kim, SZ; Kang, KK; Lee, SW; Cui, WS; Kim, SW

MP-027 Why Combination Of Intracavernosal Injection Of Trimix And Sildenafil Is Reliable Therapy In Pharmacoduplex Ultrasonography Evaluation Of Erectile Dysfunction
Park, JK; Park, JS; Jeon, SB; Kim, SZ; Kang, KK; Lee, SW; Cui, WS; Kim, SW

MP-028 Effectiveness And Preference Study In Patients With Severe Erectile Dysfunction, After Taking The Three Phosphodiesterase-5 Inhibitors
Rodriguez, J; Cuadrado, JM; Muñoz, J; Franco, E

14:00 - 15:30 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11

To Google Or Not: The Search Engine And The Other Tools
A. Gilbert, France

Best Practices In Authorship
J. Roberts, USA

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee Break

16:00 - 17:30 Round Table 3
Circumcision for HIV prevention?
Hall 7
Chair: I. Sharlip, USA

Studies Of The Impact Of Circumcision On HIV Transmission In Africa
K. Dabees, Egypt

Epidemiology Of HIV And Circumcision And The WHO Perspective On Male Circumcision
T. Farley, Switzerland

Techniques Of Circumcision
Y. Vardi, Israel

WHO Technical Bulletins On Male Circumcision
T.B. Hargreave, UK
16:00 - 17:30 Podium Session
Physiology & Pathophysiology
Auditorium 500
Chairs: A. Melman, USA & M. Adams, Canada

PD-021 Chronic Treatment Of Rho Kinase Inhibitor Preserved Erectile Function And Prevented Corporal Apoptosis In Diabetic Rats
Park, K; Son, H; Kim, SW; Paick, J-S

PD-022 Interleukin-6 And Soluble Vascular Cell Adhesion Molecule-1 Levels Are Gradually Associated With Increasing Duration Of Erectile Dysfunction: An Unifying Approach To Pathophysiological Links Between Chronic Inflammation, Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction And Coronary Artery Disease
Vlachopoulos, C; Ioakeimidis, N; Aznaouridis, K; Rokkas, K; Dima, I; Baou, K; Kardara, D; Xaplanteris, P; Leontis, S; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C

PD-023 Non Cell-Line Induced Autologous Adult Adipose Tissue Derived Stem Cells (ADSCS) Enhance Neurite Outgrowth From The Major Pelvic Ganglion And Cavernous Nerve Of Young And Aged Rats
Bella, AJ; Lin, G; Fandel, TM; Banie, L; Lin, C-S; Lue, TF

PD-024 A Novel Potent And Selective D3 Dopamine Receptor Agonist Increases Erectile Function In Conscious Rats And Anesthetized Dogs
Wayman, C; Gardner, B; Baxter, D; Hornby, S; Hawcock, T; Graaf, P; van der

PD-025 Localisation And Function Of Cannabinoid 1 And 2 Receptors In The Corpus Cavernosum - Basis For Modulation Of NOS Nerve Activity
Gratzke, C; Christ, GJ; Stief, CG; Andersson, K-E; Hedlund, P

PD-026 Microarray Analysis Of The Impact Of Sildenafil Treatment On Gene Expression In The Rat Cavernous Nerve Injury Model
Müller, A; Kobylarz, K; Mulhall, JP

PD-027 Gene Transfer With A Smooth Muscle-Specific Vector In Two-Species, And Two Models Of ED
Melman, A; Davies, K; Andersson, K-E; Tar, M; Sellers, R; Zhao, W; Yoo, J; Kaplan, J; Aboushwareb, T; Biggs, G; D'Agostino, R; Christ, G

PD-028 Increased Expression Of Nestin, A Stem Cell-Derived Neural Stem/Progenitor Cell, In The Pelvic Ganglion After Cavernous Nerve Injury
Bivalacqua, TJ; Strong, TD; Burnett, A L; Pavlovich, C; Schaeffer, EM; Champion, HC

PD-029 Effects Of Diet-Control And Phosphodiesterase Type 5 Inhibitor On Endothelial Function In High Cholesterol-Diet Rats
Min, KS; Kang, DI; Kwak, HS; Yoon, JH; Choi, SH

PD-030 Oxytocin Receptor Gene Deleted Mice Display Disrupted Sexual Function - Increased Ejaculatory Latency In Males, And Abolishment Of Lordosis In Females
Wayman, C; Baxter, D; Hayward, M; Burslem, F

16:00 - 17:30 Instructional Course
Understanding female sexual disorders
Room 1121
Chairs: I. Gruenwald, Israel & E.T.M. Laan, Netherlands

The Amsterdam Sexual Response Model: Prerequisites For Women's Sexual Desire And Arousal
R. van Lunsen

Highly Sexually Aroused But Not Orgasmic? Possible Causal Mechanisms And Treatment Options
E. Laan

Dyspareunia In Women, A Painful Affair: The Role Of Sexual Arousal And Pelvic Floor Muscle Function
M. Brauer

16:00 - 17:30 Guided Poster Tour
Unmoderated posters 1-80
Hall 10
R. Lewis, USA & F. Giuliano, France

16:00 - 17:30 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11
Pdf, A Safe Way To Exchange Your Documents
A. Gilbert, France

Best Practices In Reviewing A Manuscript
J. Roberts, USA

17:30 - 19:00 Satellite Symposium Bayer Schering Pharma
Restore the man: unlock the performance
Auditorium 2000
Chair: S. Meryn, Austria

Connecting ED, Testosterone Deficiency And Underlying Conditions
M. Maggi, Italy

Treating Ed In Men With Underlying Conditions: The Efficacy And Safety Of Levitra
J. Lee, Canada

Sexual Dysfunction As The Portal To Men's Health: Treat ED And Check For T
C. Schulman, Belgium

Supported by an educational grant from Bayer Schering Pharma AG
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07:30 - 09:00 ESSM Business Meeting
Hall 7
ESSM Members only

08:00 - 08:30 Highlight Session
Auditorium 2000
Chair: K. Hatzimouratidis, Greece
O. Aisuodionoe-Shadrach, Nigeria
A.J. Bella, Canada

08:30 - 09:00 Master Lecture 5
Auditorium 2000
Chair: I. Goldstein, USA
Update On The Treatment And Definitions Of Female Sexual Disorders
A. Giraldi, Denmark

09:00 - 09:30 Master Lecture 6
Auditorium 2000
Chair: P.G. Adaikan, Singapore
Testosterone In Male Sexual Health
J. Buvat, France

10:00 - 10:30 Coffee Break

10:30 - 12:00 Round Table 4
Are there benefits with chronic dosing of PDE5 inhibitors?
Auditorium 2000
Chairs: K.K. Chen, Taiwan & H. Porst, Germany

Rationale And Pharmacological Aspects Of Chronic Dosing
G. Broderick, USA

Erectile Dysfunction - Changing The Paradigm?
G. Brock, Canada

LUTS - A New Indication?
C. Stief, Germany

Experiences From Cardiovascular Pharmacology
R. Naeye, Belgium

10:30 - 12:00 Podium Session
Hormones
Hall 7
Chairs: A. Yassin, Germany & J. Legros, Belgium

PD-031 Regular Exercise Increases Penile Endothelial And Neuronal Nitric Oxide Synthase Activity And Serum Testosterone Levels In Aged Rat
Ozbek, E; Simsek, A; Ilbey, Y; Tascý, A; Tugcu, V; Oztürk, K; Somay, A; Metin, G; Koc, N

PD-032 Relationship Between Coronary Artery Disease, Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction And Endogenous Serum Testosterone Concentrations. An Insight Into The Hormonal Component Of Vascular Dysfunction
Rokkas, K; Vlachopoulos, C; Terentes-Printzios, D; Ioakeimidis, N; Aznaouridis, K; Samentzas, A; Sakellariou, G; Fassoulakis, C; Askitis, T; Stefanidis, C

PD-033 A Placebo Controlled Study Of The Effects On Insulin Sensitivity And Sexual Function Of Transdermal Testosterone Gel In Hypogonadal Men With Type II Diabetes And/Or Metabolic Syndrome: Data From The Times 2 Study
Buvat, J; Arver, S; Behre, H; Meuleman, E; Moncada, I; Morales, M; Chevallier, D

PD-034 Effect Of Combined Therapy With Testosterone Undecanoate And Vardenafil On Erectile And Endothelial Function In Hypogonadal Men With Erectile Dysfunction
Mazo, EB; Gamidov, SI; Sotnikova, EM

PD-035 Age Related Changes In General And Sexual Health In Middle-Aged And Older Men: Results From The European Male Ageing Study (EMAS)
Corona, G; Lee, DM; Forti, G; O’Connor, DB; Maggi, M; Silman, AJ; O’Neill, TW; Bartfai, G; Casanueva, F; Giwercman, A; Kula, K; Punjab, M; Boonen, S; Vanderschueren, D; Wu, FCW

PD-036 The Age Related Decline Of Testosterone Is Associated With Different Specific Symptoms And Signs
Corona, G; Mannucci, E; Lotti, F; Fisher, AD; Balercia, G; Boddi, V; Forti, G; Maggi, M

PD-037 There Is No Increase Of Prostate Cancer Cases On Exogenous Testosterone Treatment In Patients With Late Onset Hypogonadism
Yassin, AA; Shamshodini, A; Saad, F

PD-038 An Innovative Concept For Integrated Urogenital Care Of The Aging Male
Debruyne, FMJ
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PD-039 Progressive Penile Atrophy: An Underestimated Tissue Mechanism Of Senile Erectile Dysfunction
Bondil, PB; Daures, JPD; Costa, PC

PD-040 Hypogonadism In Men Receiving Methadone And Buprenorphine Maintenance Treatment
McMahon, CG; Hallinan, R; Byrne, A; Agho, K; Tynan, P; Attia, J

10:30-12:00 Moderated Posters
Surgery
Auditorium 500
Chairs: R. Andrianne, Belgium & S. Minhas, United Kingdom

MP-029 The Finger Sweep Dissection For The Penoscrotal Approach To Placement Of A Penile Prosthesis
Henry, G

MP-030 No Strong Correlation Between Postoperative Erectile Dysfunction And Incontinence After Radical Prostatectomy
Lehmann, K; Mazzola, B; Zahner, M

MP-031 The Soft Cast Wrap (Mummy Wrap) Reduces Surgical Hematoma Rates And Pump Malposition After Placement Of An Inflatable Penile Prosthesis
Henry, G

MP-032 Real Penile Lengthening And Widening In Prosthetic Surgery For ED
Perovic, SV; Djinovic, RP; Sansalone, S

MP-033 Preservation Of Sexual Function, Womanhood And Continence By Combined Urological & Gynaecological Approaches In Oncologic Surgery: Performing Nerve-Sparing Cystectomy With Ileum Neobladder And Pelvic Floor Repair In A Single Session - Results After 4.5 Years And 86 Patients
Neymeyer, J; Jungmann, O; Abdul-Wahab Alansari, W; Ahlers, CH; Wülfing, T; Zumbé, J; Beier, KM; Beer, M

MP-034 Excision Of External Layer Of The Tunica Albuginea As An Element Of A New, Little-Invasive Operative Method For Congenital Penile Curvature
Perdżyński, W

MP-035 Penile Girth Enhancement Using Filler, An Injectable Hyaluronic Acid Gel
Moon, DG; Kwak, TI; Kim, JJ

MP-036 Revisions After Unsatisfactory Circumcisions
Fekete, F; Török, A

MP-037 Phallic Reconstruction In The Male Using The Radial Artery Forearm Flap
Ralph, DJ; Garaffa, G; Spillings, A; Christopher, AN

MP-038 Surgical Correction Of Peyronie’s Disease Associated With Severe Dorsal Curvature: Long-Term Results Of A Modified Essed-Schroeder Technique
Bruner, B; Kumar, RMBBS; Kumar, SMBB; Nehra, A

MP-039 Penile Elongating Corporoplasty - Alternative Technique For Penile Enlargement Surgery
Kurbatov, DG; Lepetuhin, AE

MP-040 “Shaer’s Ultrasound-Assisted Penoscopy” For Visually Guided Excavation Of Penile Fibrosis
Shaer, O

MP-041 New Refinements In Male-To-Female Sex Reassignment Surgery
Perovic, SV; Djinovic, RP; Milosavljevic, MZ

MP-042 84 Cases Of Priapism: What Changes After An Experience Of 23 Years?
Bondil, PB; Jallouli, Y; Bourouai, KB; Ozone, OZ; Knouzy, BK; Demey, AD

10:30 - 12:00 Instructional Course
Psychogenic erectile dysfunction: diagnosis and counselling approaches
Room 1121
Chairs: P.G. Adaikan, Singapore & P. Nobre, Portugal

Psychosexual Counselling Approaches
P. Nobre, Portugal

Mechanism, Diagnosis And Pharmacotherapy
P.G. Adaikan, Singapore

10:30 - 12:00 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11
To Google Or Not: The Search Engine And The Other Tools
A. Gilbert, France

Best Practices In Authorship
J. Roberts, USA
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12:00 - 12:30 Point Counterpoint Session
*Drugs in premature ejaculation - peripheral (W. Hellstrom) vs central (C. Donatucci) action?*
**Auditorium 2000**
Chair: K.-E. Andersson, USA

12:00 - 12:30 Master Lecture 8
**ESSM Grant Lecture**
**Hall 7**
Chair: D. Ralph, UK

**Investigation Of The Inhibitory Effect Of A GABAB Receptor Agonist On The Spinal Generator Of Ejaculation**
A. Borgdorff, France

**Prolonged Therapist-Aided Exposure Treatment For Women With Lifelong Vaginismus: A Randomized Waiting-List Control Trial Of Efficacy**
M. ter Kuile, Netherlands

**Bone Marrow Derived-Cell Treatment For Diabetes-Associated Erectile Dysfunction**
P. Vendeira, Portugal

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch Break

13:00 - 14:00 Satellite Symposium Eli Lilly and Company
*Is it possible to return to a life like before ED?*
**Auditorium 2000**
Chair: B. Verheyden, Belgium.

**Why Do We Have Sex?**
Dr. Buss, USA

**Predicting Therapeutic Response In Men With ED**
T. Roumeguere, Brussels

**The Partner’s Perspective: What Is She Looking For In An ED Treatment?**
J. Conaglen, New Zealand

Supported by an educational grant from Eli Lilly and Company.

14:00 - 15:30 Interactive Session
**Female sexual dysfunction**
**Auditorium 2000**
Chair: K. Wylie, United Kingdom
M. Sungur, United Kingdom
E. Laan, the Netherlands
C. Simonelli, Italy

14:00 - 15:30 Round Table 5
**Surgical options for penile deformities and Peyronie’s disease**
**Hall 7**
Chairs: A. Nehra, USA & I. Moncada, Spain

**Can We Reverse Penile Fibrosis?**
A. El Sakka, Saudi Arabia

**Outcomes Of Plication And Grafting Procedures**
S. Krishnamurti, India

**Updates On Penile Prosthetic Surgery**
A. Kadioglu, Turkey

**Clinical Presentations And Management Guidelines**
S. Glina, Brazil

14:00-15:30 Podium Session
**Risk factors epidemiology & prevention**
**Auditorium 500**
Chairs: T. Roumeguere, Belgium & A. Traish, USA

**PD-041 Improvements In Sexual Function After Placement Of The Advance Male Sling For Incontinence Following Radical Prostatectomy**
Christine, B; Wilson, SK; Bella, AJ

**PD-042 Circulating Soluble Adhesion Molecules Vcam-1 And E-Selectin, But Not Icam-1 Discriminate Endothelial Injury In Patients With Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction And Angiographically Documented Coronary Artery Disease**
Rokkas, K; Vlachopoulos, C; Aznouridis, K; Bratsas, A; Ioakeimidis, N; Terentes-Printzios, D; Leonits, S; Fassoulakis, C; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C

**PD-043 Increased Endothelial Apoptotic Cell Density In Human Diabetic Erectile Tissue - Comparison With Clinical Data**
Costa, C; Soares, R; Castela, A; Adães, S; Hastert, V; Vendeira, P; Virag, R

**PD-044 Ten Year Coronary Heart Disease Risk Of Men With Erectile Dysfunction**
Ee Ming, K; Chirk Jenn, NG; Hui Meng, T; Wah Yun, L

**PD-045 Circulating Plasma Levels Of Thrombotic Factors In Men With Erectile Dysfunction, A Controlled Study**
Baldo, O; Summers, L; Eardley, I

**PD-046 Defining The Impact Of Vascular Risk Factor Status On Erectile Function Recovery Following Radical Prostatectomy**
Karellas, M; Stasi, J; Nelsos, C; Eastham, J; Scardino, P; Mulhall, J
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**PD-047** A Population-Based, Longitudinal Study Of Erectile Dysfunction And Future Coronary Heart Disease  
Inman, BA; St. Sauver, JL; Jacobson, DJ; McGree, ME; Nehra, A; Lieber, MM; Roger, VL; Jacobsen, SJ

**PD-048** Should We Screen Patients With Erectile Dysfunction (ED) For Metabolic Syndrome And Hypogonadism? Results From A Prospective UK Audit  
Somani, BK; Khan, SAA; Haston, A; Donat, R

**PD-049** HMG-CoA-Reductase Inhibitor Use Is Associated With Veno-Occlusive Erectile Dysfunction  
Hathaway, C; Shah, SR; Lewis, RW

**PD-050** Outcome Of Testicular Sperm Extraction (TESE) On Sexual Function In Patient With Male Factor Infertility  
Akbal, C; Mangir, N; Tavukcu, H; Ozgur, O; Simsek, F

**14:00-15:30 Moderated Posters**

**Sexual disorders**

**Room 1121**

Chairs: N. Park, South Korea & H. Claes, Belgium

**MP-043** Turkish Validation Of The Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool And Its Association With Intravaginal Ejaculatory Latency Time  
Serefoglu, EC; Cimen, HI; Ozdemir, AT; Symonds, T; Berktas, M

**MP-044** Da8031, A Selective Serotonin Transporter Inhibitor, Inhibits mCPP Induced Ejaculation In Rats  
Sohn, YS; Choi, SM; Kang, KK; Kim, DS; Ahn, BO; Yoo, M

**MP-045** Prevalence Of Premature Ejaculation In Young And Middle Aged Men In Korea  
Park, NC; Park, JK; Park, K; Lee, SW; Kim, SW; Yang, DY; Moon, DG; Min, KS; Moon, KH; Hyun, JS; Hwang, TK; Chin, KN; Park, HJ

**MP-046** Possible Association Of The 5-HTTLPR Serotonin Transporter Promoter Gene Polymorphism With Premature Ejaculation In A Turkish Population  
Ozbek, E; Simsek, A; Ilibey, Y; Tascý, A; Tugcu, V; Ozcan, L; Polat, E; Koksal, V

**MP-047** The Effects Of Sildenafil, Vardenafil And Tadalafil On Ejaculation Latency Time In Premature Ejaculators: A Double Blind, Randomized, Placebo Controlled Laboratory Setting Study  
Demirtas, A; Halis, F; Ekmeckioglu, O

**MP-048** New Strategies In The Management Of Hypoactive Sexual Desire In Men: The Use Of Maca.  
Poyato, JM; Torres, FJ; Rita, MJ

**MP-049** Multiple Pelvic Floor Complaints Are Correlated To Sexual Abuse History  
Beck, JH; Elzevier, HW; Pelger, RCM; Putter, H; Voorham - van der Zalm, PJ

**MP-050** The Impact Of Nerve Sparing Status During Radical Prostatectomy On The Incidence And Chronology Of Venous Leak  
Tal, R; Valenzuela, R; Aviv, N; Parker, M; Waters, WB; Flanigan, RC; Mulhall, JP

**MP-051** Erectile Dysfunction Might Be Associated With Chronic Periodontal Disease: Two Ends Of The Cardiovascular Spectrum  
Justo, D; Zadik, Y; Bechor, R; Galor, S; Heruti, R

**MP-055** Male Dyspareunia: A Three Years Prospective Study  
Bondil, P; Ozone, F; Jallouli, I; Knozuy, B; Demey, A

**MP-056** The Yachia Corporoplasty For Peyronies Disease: A Single Institution Nine Year Experience  
Sajadi, K; Spears, B; Shah, S; Boyd, B; Wang, R; Lewis, R

**MP-057** Vcsa1 Acts As A Marker Of The Recovery Of Erectile Function Following Both Gene Therapeutic And Pharmacological Interventions Normalizing Erectile Function  
Calenda, G; Tong, Y; Tar, M; Lowe, D; Siragusa, J; Melman, A; Davies, KP

**14:00 - 15:30 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops**

**Room 11**

Best Practices In Reviewing A Manuscript  
J. Roberts, USA

Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding The Pitfalls Of Bad Slides  
A. Gilbert, France
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15:30 - 16:00 Coffee Break

16:00 - 17:30 Round Table 6
Functional MRI on sexual medicine: basic concept to clinical application
Hall 7
Chairs: B. Whipple, USA & K. Park, Korea

An Understanding Of Functional MR Imaging
S. Ortigue, France & F. Bianchi-Demicheli, France

Brain fMRI In Female Sexual Function
F. Bianchi-Demicheli, France

Brain fMRI In Male Sexual Function
K. Park, Korea

Future Perspectives And Challenges
B. Whipple, USA

16:00 - 17:30 Podium Session
Pharmacology
Auditorium 500
Chair: C. Abdo, Brazil

PD-051 Erectileogenic Effect And Pharmacokinetic Study Of Potent And Selective Phosphodiesterase Type 5 Inhibitor, Ckd-533
Hwang, I-C; Lee, DW; Kim, SJ; Park, J-H; Im, DS; Lee, J; Choi, H; Kim, YH; Moon, SK; Lee, KJ; Lee, HW; Kim, D-H; Lee, S

PD-052 Co-Administration Of Testosterone With PDE5 Inhibitors (PDE5I) Benefits Men With ED Who Do Not Respond To PDE5I Alone If Their Serum Testosterone Level Is Less Than; 3 ng/ml
Buvat, JB; Montorsi, FM; Kaipia, AK; Shabsigh, RS; Martin-Morales, AMM; Dean, JD

PD-053 Improvement In Sexual Quality Of Life Of The Female Partner Following Vardenafil Treatment Of Men With Erectile Dysfunction: A Randomised, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study
Martin-Morales, A; Bou Jaoudé, G; Cambau, O; Debruyne, F; Buvat, J; Ulbrich, E; Beneke, M

PD-054 Effect Of 12 Months&#x00A0;Tadalafil Treatment For Erectile Dysfunction On Couple Relationships: Results From The Detect Study
Verheyden, B; Roumequère, T; Bitton, A; Belger, M; Schmitt, H

PD-055 Efficacy And Tolerability Of Lodenafil Carbonate For Oral Therapy In Erectile Dysfunction: A Phase III Clinical Trial
Glina, S; Fonseca, GN; Bertero, E; Damiao, R; Rocha, LCA; Jardim, CRF; Cairoli, CE; Teloken, C; Torres, LO; Faria, GE; Silva, MB; Pagani, E

PD-056 The Efficacy And Safety Of Once-A-Day Dosing Of Udenafil In Men With Erectile Dysfunction: A Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study
Kangwon, K; Sung Sang, K; Heecheoul, S; Dorin, J; Seunghoon, J; Junghyon, P; ByoungGyu, J; Younggi, M; Seonghoon, P; Eechoul, Y; Jeeyoung, K; Taekyoung, L; Taeil, K

PD-057 Safety And Tolerability Of Sildenafil In Older Men
Montorsi, F; Creanga, DL; Stecher, VJ

PD-058 Counseling, Phosphodiesterase-5 Inhibitor Or Both: Three Therapeutics Approaches In 120 Patients With Erectile Dysfunction
Abdo, CH; Afif-Abdo, J; Otani, F; Machado, AC

PD-059 Inflammatory Markers In Clinically Healthy Overweight/Obese And Normal Weight Male Subjects Aged 17-20 Years
Todorova, M; Baleva, M; Kamenov, Z; Ramshева, Z; Ramseh, K; Alexiev, L

PD-060 Exploring The Association Between Erectile Rigidity And Treatment Adherence
Deveci, S; Teloken, P; Mulhall, JP

16:00 - 17:30 Instructional Course
Towards a broader acceptance of testosterone therapy
Room 1121
Chairs: J. Dean, United Kingdom & A. Morgentaler, USA

The Sexual Physician’s Guide To Identifying And Assessing Men At Risk Of Testosterone Deficiency
J. Dean, United Kingdom

Testosterone And Prostate Cancer: New Data, New Perspectives
A. Morgentaler, USA

The Real Benefits Of Testosterone Therapy
A. Guay, USA

16:00 - 17:30 Guided Poster Tour
Unmoderated posters 81-160
Hall 10
C. Carson, USA & D. Hatzichristou, Greece

16:00 - 17:30 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11

Best Practices In Authorship
J. Roberts, USA

Pdf, A Safe Way To Exchange Your Documents
A. Gilbert, France
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07:30 - 09:00 ISSM Business Meeting
Hall 7
ISSM Members only

09:00 - 09:30 Highlight Session
Auditorium 2000
Chair: T. Bivalacqua, USA
C. Gratzke, Germany
A.R. Zahran, Egypt

09:30 - 10:00 Master Lecture 9
Auditorium 2000
Chair: J. Dean, United Kingdom

10:00 - 10:30 Master Lecture 10
Auditorium 2000
Chair: L. Levine, USA

10:30 - 11:00 Coffee Break

11:00 - 12:30 Round Table 7
Female sexual function and dysfunction - impact of surgery?
Auditorium 2000
Chairs: A. Bradford, USA & A. Graziottin, Italy

Sexuality Concerns In Gynecological Cancer Patients
P. Jensen, Denmark

Sexual Dysfunctions After Uterine Surgery
A. Bradford, USA

Surgery And Vestibulodynia
A. Goldstein, USA

11:00 - 12:30 Podium Session
Sexual disorders
Hall 7
Chairs: G. Corona, Italy & P. Vendeira, Portugal

PD-061 Alteration In The Spinal Command Of Ejaculation In Rapid Ejaculating Rats
Borgdorff, A; Rossler, A-S; Clement, P; Giuliano, F

PD-062 Gabapentin, A Potent Alpha-2-Delta (\(\alpha_2\delta\)) Ligand, Increases Ejaculatory Latency, Without Adverse Effects On Sexual Desire Or Erectile Function, In Conscious And Anaesthetised Rats Wayman, C; Dawkins, T; Turner, L; Baxter, D

PD-063 Improvements In Intravaginal Ejaculatory Latency Time With Dapoxetine In Men Meeting The Intravaginal Ejaculatory Latency Time Component Of The International Society For Sexual Medicine Definition For Premature Ejaculation: Integrated Analysis Of Data From 5 Phase 3 Trials
McMahon, C; Althof, S; Kaufman, J; Buvat, J; Bull, S; Mudumbi, R; Tesfaye, F; Rothman, M

PD-064 Post-Operative Orgasmic Function Increases Over Time In Patients Submitted To Bilateral Nerve Sparing Open Radical Prostatectomy
Salonia, A; Gallina, A; Briganti, A; Da Pozzo, L; Colombo, R; Zanni, G; Dehò, F; Bianchi, M; Maccagnano, C; Guazzoni, G; Rigatti, P; Montorsi, F

PD-065 Characterization Of DA, A New Investigational Drug For Premature Ejaculation, In Monoaminergic Transporter Binding And Inhibition Profile
Jeon, HJ; Choi, SM; Kang, KK; Kim, DS; Ahn, BO; Yoo, M

PD-066 Midodrine Treatment For Anejaculation And Anorgasmia
Courtois, FC; Charvier, K; Leriche, A; Vézina, JG

PD-067 Different Testosterone Levels Are Associated With Ejaculatory Dysfunction
Corona, G; Jannini, EA; Mannucci, E; Fisher, AD; Lotti, F; Petrone, L; Balercia, G; Bandini, E; Forti, G; Maggi, M.

PD-068 Efficacy And Safety Of Dapoxetine For Premature Ejaculation: Integrated Analysis Of 5 Phase 3 Trials
McMahon, C; Althof, S; Kaufman, J; Buvat, J; Aquilina, J; Rivas, D; Tesfaye, F; Rothman, M

PD-069 Acceptance Of And Discontinuation Rate From Paroxetine Treatment In Patients With Lifelong Premature Ejaculation: An Observational Survey At A Major Tertiary Academic Centre
Salonia, A; Gallina, A; Rocchini, L; Pellucchi, F; Briganti, A; Zanni, G; Dehò, F; Saccà, A; Barbieri, L; Guazzoni, G; Rigatti, P; Montorsi, F
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11:00-12:30 Moderated Posters
Physiology & pathophysiology

Auditorium 500
Chairs: M. Mas, Spain & T. Lue, USA

MP-058 Slow Oscillations In Vaginal Blood Flow: Alterations During Sexual Arousal In Rodents And Humans
Wayman, C; Allers, KA; Richards, N; Sultana, S; Sudworth, M; Dawkins, T; Hawcock, A; Buchanan, T; Casey, J

MP-059 Non-Cell Line Induced Adipose Derived Stem Cells Enhance Cavernous Nerve Function Following Bilateral Crush Injury In The Rat Bella, AJ; Lin, G; Fandel, TM; Nin, H; Lin, C-S; Lue, TF

MP-060 N-Terminal Pro C-Type Natriuretic Peptide Levels And Erectile Function In Men With Or Without Coronary Artery Disease Ioakeimidis, N; Vlachopoulos, C; Terentes-Prentzos, D; Aznaouridis, K; Bao, K; Xaplanteris, P; Samentzas, A; Rokkas, K; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C

MP-062 Dihydrotestosterone And Leptin Regulate Gonadotropin-Releasing Hormone (GnRH) Expression And Secretion In Human GnRH-Secreting Neuroblasts Morelli, A; Fibbi, B; Marini, M; Silvestrini, E; De Vita, G; Chavalmane, AK; Vignozzi, L; Filippi, S; Vannelli, GB; Forti, G; Maggi, M

MP-063 Adenosine Signaling In Priapism And Novel Therapies Zhang, YJ; Dai, YH; Phataparker, P; Mi, TJ; Abbasi, S; Uray, K; Chunn, JL; Xia, LW; Molina, J; Weisbrodt, NW; Zhang, H; Kellelms, RE; Blackburn, MR; Wang, R; Xia, Y

MP-064 Losartan Preserves Erectile Function In The Rat After Bilateral Cavernous Nerve Injury Via Anti-fibrotic Mechanisms Canguven, O; Lagoda, G; Sezen, SF; Burnett, AL

MP-065 The Effect Of MB660, An AMPK Activator On Erectile Function In Obesity Moon, DG; Bae, JH; Park, HS; Kim, JJ

MP-066 Impaired Response To Endothelin-1 Activation In Bladder And Corpus Smooth Muscle Of Caveolin-1-Knockout Mice Gratzke, C; Stief, CG; Lisanti, MP; Hedlund, P; Andersson, K-E; Christ, GJ

MP-067 Superenzyme Gene Therapy Improved Penile Rehabilitation In Rats After Cavernous Nerve Injury Yuan, J; Westney, OL; Ruan, K-H; Wang, R

MP-068 Cellular Characterization And Angiogenic Factors (VEGF, Ang1) Expression In Human Corpus Cavernosum During Aging Tomada, N; Tomada, I; Vendeira, P; Neves, D

MP-069 Apoptotic Protein Profiling Of Cavernosal Tissue Following Cavernous Nerve Injury Müller, A; Kobylarz, K; Mulhall, JP

MP-070 Angiogenic Gene Profiling Of Diabetic Cavernosal Tissue: Preliminary Results From A Microarray Study Castelo, A; Soares, R; Rocha, F; Vendeira, P; Costa, C

MP-071 Results Of Phase 1b Human Gene Transfer Trial In Men With Moderate To Severe ED Melman, A; Bar-Chama, N; McCullough, A; Davies, K; Shannon, M; Chirst, G

MP-072 Inhibitors Of Chloride Channel Enhances Pro-erectile Responses In Corpus Cavernosum Lau, L-C; Adikan, PG

11:00 - 12:30 Instructional Course
How to deal with an ED patient
Room 1121
Chair: I. Eardley, United Kingdom

Assessment Of The Man With Erectile Dysfunction
S. Minhas, United Kingdom

Medical Therapy For Men With Erectile Dysfunction
I. Eardley, United Kingdom

Second Line Therapy For Men With Erectile Dysfunction
C. Earle, Australia

11:00 - 12:30 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops Room 11
Powerpoint Powerful: Avoiding The Pitfalls Of Bad Slides
A. Gilbert, France

Best Practices In Reviewing A Manuscript
J. Roberts, USA
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**12:30 - 13:00 Point Counterpoint Session**  
**Body dysmorphic disorder: surgery (M. Sohn) or therapy (K. Wylie)?**  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chair: E.J.H. Meuleman, Netherlands

**12:30 - 13:00 Humor Session**  
*Hall 7*  
I. Sharlip, USA

**13:00 - 14:30 Lunch Break**

**13:30 - 14:30 Satellite Symposium: J&J Premature Ejaculation**  
**Premature ejaculation: The path to successful management - An interactive case discussion**  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chair: H. Porst, Germany

**A New Therapeutic Approach To Premature Ejaculation**  
I. Sharlip, USA

**The Path To Successful Management - Interactive Case Discussion**  
Panel: H. Porst, Germany, I. Sharlip, USA, E. Jannini, Italy, I. Moncada, Spain

Sponsor: Johnson & Johnson Pharmaceutical Services LLC

**14:30 - 16:00 Interactive Session**  
**Surgery / Peyronies / Priapism**  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chair: E. Becher, Argentina  
E. Akkus, Turkey  
R. Carrion, USA  
C.C. Carson, USA  
F. Colombo, Italy

**14:30 - 16:00 Round Table 8**  
**Update on health-risk factors and sexual medicine**  
*Hall 7*  
Chairs: A. Martin-Morales, Spain & S. Meryn, Austria

**Is ED A Lifestyle Disorder?**  
R. Shabsigh, USA

**Obesity, Hyperlipidaemia And ED**  
B. Srilatha, Singapore

**Cardiovascular Risk And ED**  
G. Jackson, United Kingdom

**14:30 - 15:30 History Session**  
**The Phallus in art, culture and medicine**  
*Auditorium 500*  
Chair: D. Schultheiss, Germany

**The Phallic Culture In Medieval Europe**  
J. Mattelaer, Belgium

**The Phallus And Ethnicity**  
P. Ramlaichan, South Africa

**The Phallus In Art**  
D. Schultheiss, Germany

**14:30-16:00 Moderated Posters**  
**Female sexual function & dysfuntion**  
*Room 1121*  
Chair: A. Giraldi, Denmark

**MP-073 Neuroanatomical Distribution Of The Melanocortin-4 Receptors In Male And Female Rodent Central Nervous System**  
Gelez, H; Allers, KA; Reynolds, D; Wayman, C; Bernabé, J; Alexandre, L; Giuliano, F

**MP-074 Changes In Vaginal Histoarchitecture In Type 2 Diabetic Animal Model: Estradiol Ameliorates This Pathology**  
Traish, AM; Cushman, TT; Kim, NN; Hoyt, RF

**MP-075 Content Validity Of The Female Sexual Distress Scale-Revised© (fSDS-R) In Women With Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder (HSDD)**  
DeRogatis, L; Pyke, R; McCormack, J; Hunter, A; Harding, G

**MP-076 Contribution Of Endothelin-1 In Constriction Of Pudendal Artery In Female Rats: Potential Role In Female Sexual Dysfunction**  
Allahdadi, K; Tostes, R; Webb, RC

**MP-077 Slow Oscillations In Vaginal Blood Flow: Regulation Of Vaginal Blood Flow Patterns By Central And Autonomic Mechanisms**  
Wayman, C; Allers, KA; Richards, N; Scott, L; Sweatman, C; Cheung, J; Reynolds, D; Casey, J

**MP-078 Prevalence Of Female Sexual Dysfunctions And Its Associated Risk Factors Among Primary Care Patients: A Cross-Sectional Survey**  
Low, WY; Ishak, IH
Premature Ejaculation: The Path to Successful Management

Wednesday 10th December 2008
1.30-2.30pm, Auditorium 2000
Brussels Expo, Brussels, Belgium

Program

Keynote Presentation:
A new therapeutic approach to Premature Ejaculation
Ira Sharlip (USA)

Interactive Case Discussion:
The Path to Successful Management
Hartmut Porst (Ger), Ira Sharlip (USA)
Emmanuele Jannini (It)
Ignacio Moncada (Sp)
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MP-080 Comparative Anatomic Investigation Of The Vascular Architecture Of The Internal Pudendal Artery In Men And Women. 
Beech, SLI; Adams, MA

MP-081 Expression Of Aquaporins And Nitric Oxide Synthases In Streptozotocin-Induced Diabetic Rat Vagina
Lee, H-S; Kim, S-O; Ahn, K; Park, K

MP-082 Urological Complaints Presentation At First Consultation Is Not Correlated To Sexual Abuse History
Beck, JH; Elzevier, HW; Putter, H; Pelger, RCM

MP-083 Overactive Bladder And Sexual Dysfunction In Women
Mertoglu, Ö; Pahin, A; Sýçramaz, H-S; Demir, Ö; Esen, A; Zeren, F; Gümüþ, B

MP-084 Female Sexual Function After Surgery For Pelvic Organ Prolapse And Incontinence In Greece
Zahariou, A; Skoura, A; Papaioannou, P

MP-085 Sexuality And Sexual Functioning In Women With Diabetes
Nowosielski, K; Skrzypulec, V

MP-086 Sexual Functioning In Women With Chronic Pelvic Pain: The Role Of Anxiety And Depression
Weijenborg, PTM; Kuile, MM ter

MP-087 Psychosocial And Sexual Aspects After Reconstructive Surgery Of Vaginal Agensis In Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser Syndrome
Labus, L; Stanojevic, D; Djordjevic, M; Bizic, M; Cavic, T

14:30 - 16:00 ICT/Internet and Journal Publishing Workshops
Room 11
Best Practices In Authorship
J. Roberts, USA

To Google Or Not: The Search Engine And The Other Tools
A. Gilbert, France

15:30 - 16:00 Point Counterpoint Session
Antioxidant therapy in ED - yes (K Dabees) or no (G.B. Brock)?
Auditorium 500
Chair: D. Hatzichristou, Greece

16:00 - 16:30 Coffee Break

16:30 - 18:00 Round Table 9
Drug-induced sexual dysfunction
Hall 7
Chairs: U. Simonsen, Denmark & R. Rosen, USA

Understanding The Types Of Drug-Induced Sexual Problems
R. Rosen, USA

Cardiovascular Drugs And Sexual Dysfunction
U. Simonsen, Denmark

Drug-Induced Sexual Dysfunction In Females
A. Clayton, USA

Psychotropic Drugs And Sexual Dysfunction
R.T. Segraves, USA

16:30-18:00 Podium Session
Psychosexual and miscellaneous
Auditorium 500
Chair(s): J. Heiman, USA & L. Athanasiadis, Greece

PD-070 Internal Pudendal Artery Variation Is A Congenital Factor In The Development Of ED: Logistic Regression Analysis
Kawanishi, Y; Muguruma, H; Sugiyama, H; Kagawa, J; Yamanaka, M; Yamamoto, A; Numata, A; Izumi, K

PD-072 Immature Psychological Defense Mechanisms Are Associated With Both Condom Use For Penile-Vaginal Intercourse And Lack Of Vaginal Orgasm
Costa, RM; Brody, S

PD-073 Sexual Activities, Sexual Function And Life Satisfaction After Laser Treated Penile Carcinoma
Skeppner, E; Windahl, T; Andersson, S-O; Fugl-Meyer, KS

PD-074 Sexual Behavior And Relationship Satisfaction In Midlife And Older Couples In Five Countries: Importance Of Sexual Activities In Couples In The Kinsey International Survey Of Relationships
Heiman, JB; Long, JS; Smith, SN; Sand, MS; Fisher, WA; Rosen, RC

PD-075 Which Psychosocial Factors Play A Role In Treatment Seeking For Sexual Problems: Results From The Hospitalized And Outpatients’ Profile And Expectation Study (Hopes)
Kirana, PS; Nakopoulou, E; Moysidis, K; Salpigidis, G; Hatzimouratidis, K; Hatzichristou, D

PD-076 What Factors Influence Individuals And Couples To Seek Help For Sexual And/Or Relationship Difficulties From Primary Health Care Professionals: An Exploratory Qualitative Study
Fitter, JA; Hayter, M; Wylie, KR
Scientific Program - Wednesday 10 December

PD-077 Sexual Behavior And Relationship Satisfaction In Midlife And Older Couples In Five Countries: Sexual Desire In Couples In The Kinsey International Survey Of Relationships
Fisher, WA; Heiman, JR; Long, JS; Smith, SN; Rosen, RC; Sand, MS

PD-078 Perioperative Predictors Of Patient Well-Being Following Surgical Correction Of Peyronie’s Disease
Carson, C; Nix, J; Smith, A; Wobker, S; Carson, C

PD-079 Short-Term Results Of Plaque Incision And Buccal Mucosa Grafting In The Correction Of Penile Curvature Due To Peyronie’s Disease
Cormio, L; Annese, P; Selvaggio, O; Turri, F; Zucchi, A; Lorusso, F; Fioretti, F; Porena, M; Carrieri, G

16:30 - 18:00 Instructional Course
How to implant a penile prosthesis
Room 1121
Chair: C.S. Bettochi, Italy & D.K. Montague, USA

How I Implant An Inflatable Penile Prosthesis
D.K. Montague, USA

Management Of Penile Prosthesis Complications
C. Bettocchi, Italy

16:30 - 18:00 Guided Poster Tour
Unmoderated posters 161-245
Hall 10
W. Hellstrom, USA & P. Hedlund, Sweden
**Scientific Program - Thursday 11 December**

**08:00 - 08:30 Highlight Session**  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chair: A. Briganti, Italy  
S. Droupy, France  
S. Gueye, Senegal

**08:30 - 09:00 Master Lecture 11**  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chair: B. Cuzin, France

*How Much Is Female And Male Sexual Function / Dysfunction Interdependent?*  
M. A. Perelman, USA

**09:00 - 10:30 Round Table 10**  
*Advances in the field of premature ejaculation*  
*Auditorium 2000*  
Chairs: E. Rubio-Aurioles, Mexico & S. E. Althof, USA

*Contemporary Definition For Premature Ejaculation*  
M. Waldinger, Netherlands

*Psychogenic Correlates Of Premature Ejaculation*  
D. Rowland, USA

*Advances In Science Of Premature Ejaculation*  
Z. C. Xin, China

*Changing Paradigms In Clinical Research And Management*  
C. McMahon, Australia

**09:00-10:30 Podium Session**  
*Male & female sexual medicine & sexuality*  
*Hall 7*  
Chairs: J. Sönksen, Denmark & M. Waldinger, Netherlands

**PD-082**  
*Couples’ Communication And Congruence Of Their Perceptions About ED And PDE5 Inhibitor Use: Findings From A Qualitative Study*  
McGraw, S.A; Cameron, A; Rosen, R; Mason, E; Elstad, E; Wong, D; Yurgin, N

**PD-083**  
*Psychosocial And Interpersonal Factors Underlying Use Of PDE5 Inhibitors For ED: A Qualitative Study With 25 Couples*  
McGraw, S.A; Cameron, A; Rosen, R; Elstad, E; Mason, E; Wong, D

**PD-084**  
*Couple Satisfaction To Different Therapeutic Modalities*  
Hassan, A; El-Hadidy, M; El-Deeck, B; Mostafa, T

**PD-085**  
*Psychobiological Correlates Of Extramarital Affairs And Differences Between Stable And Occasional Infidelity Among Men With Sexual Dysfunctions*  
Fisher, A.D; Corona, G; Bandini, E; Mannucci, E; Lotti, F; Boddi, V; Forli, G; Maggi, M

**PD-086**  
*Gender Differences Of Sexual Arousal To Audio-Visual Stimuli In Functional Brain MRI: A Preliminary Study*  
Jeon, G.M; Lee, H.N; Yoon, H; Chung, W.S

**PD-087**  
*Sexual Satisfaction In Man Is Correlated With His Female Partner’s Sexual Function*  
Elran, E; Uziel, N; Eli, I; Bronner, G

**PD-088**  
*Improved Erectile Function Correlates With Increased Self-Esteem And Confidence On The Self-Esteem And Relationship (SEAR) Questionnaire And Greater Treatment Satisfaction In Men With Erectile Dysfunction Who Do Not Self-Identify Following Treatment With Sildenafil Citrate*  
Shabsigh, R; Kaufman, J; Magee, M; Creanga, D; Russell, D; Budhwan, M

**PD-089**  
*Recommendations For A Sexo-Medical Approach To The Assessment, Treatment And Aftercare Of Patients With Complications Following Sexually Motivated Urogenital Selfmanipulations*  
Neymeyer, J; Ahlers, CH; Schaefer, GA; Wülfing, T; Beer, M; Beier, KM

**09:00 - 10:30 Round Table 11**  
*Case discussion from the ISSMList*  
*Auditorium 500*  
Chairs: A. El-Meliegy, Saudi Arabia & H. Ghanem, Egypt

**10:30 - 11:00 Coffee Break**
Scientific Program - Thursday 11 December

11:00 - 12:30 Interactive Session
**Erectile dysfunction**
**Auditorium 2000**
Chair: R. Shabsigh, USA
Y. Kimoto, Japan
E. Pescatori, Italy
J.I. Salamanca, Spain
L.O. Torres, Brazil

11:00 - 12:30 Moderated Posters
**General issues in sexual medicine**
**Hall 7**
Chairs: K. Nagao, Japan & Y. Vardi, Israel

**MP-088** Sexual Behavior And Relationship Satisfaction In Midlife And Older Couples In Five Countries: Basic Methodology Of The The Kinsey International Survey Of Relationships
Heiman, JR; Fisher, WA; Sand, MS; Rosen, RC; Long, JS; Smith, SN

**MP-089** The Impact Of Bother From Sexual Problems On Subjective Well-Being: Results From The Hospitalized And Outpatients' Profile And Expectation Study (Hopes)
Kirana, PS; Nakopoulou, E; Hatzimouratidis, K; Moysidis, K; Salpigidis, G; Hatzichristou, D

**MP-090** Penile Length Measurements In Adult Men In The United Kingdom
Khan, SAA; Bhaskar, S; Donat, R

**MP-091** A Survey Of The Actual And Desired Sexual Practices Of 5665 Japanese Women
Nagao, K; Kobayashi, H; Yamabe, F; Kataoka, K; Kato, T; Nakajima, K; Hara, H; Kazukiyo, K; Ishii, N

**MP-092** Improvement In Erectile Function And Duration Of Erection With Vardenafil In Men With Erectile Dysfunction And Dyslipidemia On Stable Statin Therapy
Miner, M; Gilderman, L; Bailer, J; Cook, D; Dawson, K; Stanislaus, M; Beresford, E; Barnes, A

**MP-093** Tadalafil Treatment Improve The Apolipoprotein B/Apolipoprotein A Ratio In Healthy-Volunteers Men: A Pleiotropic Effect
Roumeguere, T; Zouaoui Boudjeltia, K; Hauzeur, C; Nuyens, V; Antwerpen, P van; Babar, S; Schulman, C; Vanhaeverbeek, M; Ducobu, J; Wespies, E

**MP-094** Self Injection Of Foreign Materials In The Genitalia: Our Experience
Garaffa, G; Rees, R; Muneeer, A; Sacca, A; Raheem, A; Christopher, A; Minhas, S

**MP-095** women’s Definition Of Sexual Problems: A Qualitative Analysis Of 580 Respondents To An Internet Based Survey
Pascoal, P; Pereira, N; Narciso-Davide, I

**MP-096** The Development Of A Course On Male Circumcision
Soebhali, B; Hardiansyah, I; Soebadi, D; Susilo, A

**MP-097** Sexual Behaviours Of A Group Of Women With Human Papilloma virus Infections
Gama, L; Vieira, RMX

**MP-098** A Literature Review And Case Report Series On The Use Of Phosphodiesterase Inhibitors In The Treatment Of Female Sexual Dysfunction
Foster, R; Mears, A; Goldmeier, D

**MP-099** Caloric Restriction Improves Endothelial Function And Vascular Reactivity In Pudendal Arteries Of Normotensive Rats
Hannan, JL; Maio, MT; Adams, MA

**MP-100** Hypoprolactinemia: A New Clinical Syndrome In Patients With Sexual Dysfunction
Corona, G; Mannucci, E; Lotti, F; Fisher, AD; Monami, M; Bandini, E; Balercia, G; Forti, G; Maggi, M

**MP-101** The Correlation Between Intracavernosal Pressure And Cavernosal Oxygenation
Tal, R; Mueller, A; Mulhall, JP

**MP-102** The Association Between Renal Function And Severity Of Erectile Dysfunction
Terentes-Printzios, D; Vlachopoulos, C; Ioakeimidis, N; Rokkas, K; Aznaouridis, K; Fassoulakis, K; Askitis, A; Stefanadis, C

12:30 - 13:00 Closing Remarks
**Auditorium 2000**
Unmoderated Posters

All posters will be sited in the exhibition hall 10 of the congress venue. All moderated and unmoderated posters will be displayed during the whole conference.

A guided tour and discussion of selected Unmoderated Posters 1-80 will be conducted from 16.00-17.30 by R. Lewis and F. Giuliano on Monday 08 December. A guided tour and discussion of selected Unmoderated Posters 81-160 will be conducted from 16.00-17.30 by C. Carson and D. Hatzichristou on Tuesday 09 December. A guided tour and discussion of selected Unmoderated Posters 161-245 will be conducted from 16.30-18.00 by W. Hellstrom and P. Hedlund on Wednesday 10 December. Authors of Unmoderated Posters should stand by their posters on the day that the guided tour will visit their posters.

UP-001 Predictive Value Of Carotid Intima Media Thickness, Aortic Stiffness And Penile Doppler Findings Of Arterial Flow For The Presence Of Coronary Artery Disease In Patients With Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction
Terentes-Printzios, D; Vlachopoulos, C; Ioakeimidis, N; Rokkas, K; Aznauauridis, K; Tsekoura, D; Sakellariou, G; Fassoulakis, C; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C

UP-002 The Immediate Insertion Of A Penile Prosthesis For Acute Ischaemic Priapism- Long Term Results
Ralph, DJ; Garaffa, G; Rees, R; Muneer, A; Christopher, AN; Minhas, S

UP-003 Low Levels Of Androgens In Men With Erectile Dysfunction And Obesity
Corona, G; Mannucci, E; Fisher, AD; Lotti, F; Petrone, L; Balercia, G; Bandini, E; Forti, G; Maggi, M

UP-004 Safety And Tolerability Of Continued Flibanserin Treatment In Premenopausal Women With Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder: Results From The Rose Study
Goldfischer, ER; Breaux, J; Katz, J; Kaufman, J; Smith, WB; Patel, P; Mikl, J; Sand, M; Pyke, R

UP-005 Effect Of Vardenafil In Arterial Stiffness And Wave Reflection
Terentes-Printzios, D; Vlachopoulos, C; Rokkas, K; Ioakeimidis, N; Aznauauridis, K; Fassoulakis, C; Askitis, A; Stefanadis, C

UP-006 The Reliability Of Penile Doppler Studies And The Correlation With Outcomes In Acute Priapism
Muneer, A; Garaffa, G; Allen, C; Ralph, DJ; Minhas, S

UP-007 The Associations Among Gnb3 C825T Polymorphism, Erectile Dysfunction And Related Risk Factors
Lee, YC; Lin, H-H; Wang, C-J; Liu, C-C; Wu, W-J; Huang, C-H; Chang, L-L

UP-008 Pulse Pressure, An Index Of Arterial Stiffness, Is Associated With Androgen Deficiency And Impaired Penile Blood Flow In Men With Erectile Dysfunction
Corona, G; Mannucci, E; Lotti, F; Fisher, AD; Bandini, E; Balercia, G; Forti, G; Maggi, M

UP-009 Management Of Male Genital Tuberculosis
Kulchavenya, E; Brizhatyuk, E; Scherban, M

UP-010 Inflammation-Associated Erythrocyte Aggregation: A Novel Factor In The Pathophysiology Of Erectile Dysfunction In Men With Coronary Artery Disease
Justo, D; Mashav, N; Arbel, Y; Kinori, M; Steinvil, A; Swartzon, M; Molat, B; Halkin, A; Finkelstein, A; Heruti, R; Banai, S

Tal, R; Alphs, H; Nelson, C; Mulhall, JP

UP-012 Should Crossing The Age Of Seventy Hinder Penile Prosthesis’s Implantation?
Al-Najar, AMR; Naumann, CM; Kaufmann, S; Juennemann, K-P; Horst, C van der

UP-013 Length-Preserving Correction Of Penile Curvature By Corporal Rotation
Shaer, O

UP-014 Erectile Function In Type 2 Diabetes In Demand Study
Ravnik-Oblak, M; Pongrac Barlovic, D; Zaletel, J

UP-015 Masculinity Traits And Satisfaction With Quality Of Life In Asian Men: Findings From The Asian Men’s Attitudes To Life Events And Sexuality Study (Asian M.A.L.E.S)
Wah Yun, Low; Chirk Jenn, NG; Hui Meng, T

UP-016 The Effect Of Mirodenafil On The Penile Erection And Corpus Cavernosum In The Rat Model Of Cavernosal Nerve Injury
Kim, SW; Sohn, DW; Kim, HS; Kim, SD; Yang, S-K; Park, JK; Cho, Y-H

UP-017 The Sexual Life Of German Medical Students: Investigation Of The Prevalence Of Sexual Dysfunction And The Impact Of Contraception
Wallwiener, M; Seeger, H; Mueck, AO; Bitzer, J; Wallwiener, C

UP-018 Weight Loss Impact On Sexual Wellbeing In Men With Metabolic Syndrome (Mets)
Bucuras, D; Bucuras, V
Unmoderated Posters

UP-019 Is Climacturia Following Radical Prostatectomy Associated With Surgical Technique?
Abdollah, F; Briganti, A; Salonia, A; Gallina, A; Bianchi, M; Passoni, N; Zanni, G; Rigatti, P; Montorsi, F

UP-020 Effects Of Once-Daily Tadalafil On Erectile Function In Men With Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms Secondary To Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia
Porst, H; McVary, KT; Montorsi, F; Sutherland, P; Elion-Mboussa, A; Wolka, AM; Viktrup, L

UP-021 Improvements In Symptoms Of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia By Erectile Dysfunction Subgroups For Men Treated With Once Daily Tadalafil For 12 Weeks
Broderick, GA; Roehrborn, CG; Brock, GE; Elion-Mboussa, AEB; Watts, SD; Viktrup, LA

UP-022 High-Fat Chronic Intake Induces Atherosclerosis In Rat Corpus Cavernosum. Morphometric And Molecular Study
Tomada, J; Tomada, N; Almeida, H; Vendeira, P; Neves, D

UP-023 Comparison Of Vacuum Therapy For Erectile Dysfunction In Patients After Prostatectomy To The Patients Without Prostatectomy
Tharian, R; Svehla, L; Wang, R

UP-024 The Prevalence Of And Risk Factors For Androgen Deficiency In Taiwanese Men Over Forty
Liu, C-C; Huang, S-P; Wu, W-J; Li, Y-C; Wang, C-J; Ke, H-J; Li, W-M; Hsiao, H-L; Yeh, H-C; Chou, Y-H; Li, C-C; Huang, C-H

UP-025 Acupuncture-Aided Pure Local Anesthesia In Urological Surgeries
Hsieh, C-H; Hsu, G-L; Chen, H-S; Chen, RM; Chua, C

UP-026 Associations Between Risk Factors For Sexual Dysfunction, Serum Androgens And Erectile Dysfunction
Kumar, S; Jacobson, DJ; McGree, ME; Nehra, A Dr.; Jacobsen, SJ; Gades, NM; Lieber, MM; St. Sauver, JL

UP-027 The Effect Of Alpha Blockers On Sexual Functions In Patients With Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms Due To Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia: A Randomized Prospective Comparative Study
Efesoy, O; Cayan, S; Akbay, E; Bozlu, M; Karazidiiyanadoolu, S

UP-028 The Relationship Between Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms, Erectile Dysfunction And Late Onset Hypogonadism Symptoms
Bozkurt, O; Rahin, A; Zeren, MF; Bolat, D; Ozkift, B;pektap, A; Can, E; Gunmub, B; Turan, T; Bolukbatpy, A; Erol, H; Esen, AA

Cuzin, B; Droupy, S; Giuliano, F; Costa, P; Vicaut, E; Levrat, F

UP-031 Defining The Impact Of Vascular Risk Factor Status On Erectile Function Preservation In Patients Undergoing Radiation Therapy For Prostate Cancer.
Karellas, M; Stasi, J; Nelson, C; Zelefsky, M; Mulhall, J

UP-032 Metoidioplasty: Sex Reassignment Surgery In Female Transsexuals
Djordjevic, M; Stanojevic, D; Bizic, M; Majstorovic, M; Kojovic, V

UP-033 The Effect Of “Chronic” Administration Of Vardenafil On Erectile And Endothelial Function
Gamidov, SI; Mazo, EB; Gasanov, RV; Iremashvili, VV

UP-034 The Role Of Vacuum Therapy To Mechanically Straighten The Penis In Peyronie’s Disease
Abdel Raheem , A; Garaffa, G; Raheem, T; Dixon, M; Spillings, A; Minhas, S; Ralph, DJ

UP-035 The Comparison Of Clinical Characteristics Of Patients With Peyronie’s Disease In Acute And Chronic Phase
Akman, T; Akbulut, F; Sanli, O; Tefik, A; Amasyali, A; Kadioglu, A

UP-036 The Use Of Skin Grafting For Penile Reconstruction In Benign Disease
Garaffa, G; Sacca, A; Raheem, A; Minhas, S; Muneer, A; Christopher, AN; Ralph, DJ

UP-037 Relation Between Body Mass Index, Waist Circumference, Body Fat And Visceral Fat With Sex Steroid Hormones
Cedres, S; Goñi, M; Dufrechou, C

UP-038 Heart Rate Recovery, Chronotropic Index And Exercise Stress Test Performance In Male With Erectile Dysfunction
Dogru, MT; Basar, MM; Tireli, E; Haciislamoglu, A

UP-039 Ten Year-Coronary Heart Disease Risk, Lifestyle Factors And Testosterone In Aging Men
F Ming, K; Chirk Jenn, NG; Hui Meng, T; Wah Yun, Low

UP-040 The Role Of Albumin Creatinine Ratio And Alkaline Phosphatase In The Assessment Of Erectile Dysfunction
Ahmad, S; Chitale, S; Sethia, KC; Dhatariya, K

UP-041 The Effects Of Audiovisual Sexual Stimulation On Penile Color Doppler Ultrasound Assessment In ED Patients, using A Patient-Controlled AVSS System
Kuo, YC; Hsieh, JT
Unmoderated Posters

UP-042 Onco-Sexology: A Survey Concerning Awareness And Skills Among Different Health Professionals
Bondil, P; Habold, D

UP-043 Mechanism Of Superenzyme Gene Therapy In Penile Rehabilitation
Yuan, J; Westney, OL; Ruan, K-H; Wang, R

UP-044 Changes Of Endothelial Function Followed By Focal Arterial Occlusion In Isolated Rabbit Penile Erectile Tissue
Abe, Y; Hotta, Y; Okumura, K; Hattori, M; Kikuchi, C; Maeda, T; Kimura, K

UP-045 Which Type Of Penile Implant In Peyronie's Disease?
Akkus, E; Ozkara, H; Alici, B; Onal, B; Hattat, H; Oner, A

UP-046 Efficacy And Safety Of A New Testosterone In Adhesive Matrix Patch Applied Every Two Days For Five Years To Hypogonadal Men
Raynaud, JP; Legros, JJ; Rollet, J; Fiet, J

UP-047 Combined Treatment In Heterosexual And Homosexual Working Aging Male Patients With Erectile Dysfunction And Body Dissatisfaction
Roja, I; Roja, Z

UP-048 Erectile Dysfunction In Men Receiving Methadone And Buprenorphine Maintenance Treatment
McMahone, GG; Hallinan, R; Byrne, A; Agho, K; Tynan, P; Attia, J

UP-049 Penile Rehabilitation With Vacuum Erectile Device In Rats After Cavernous Nerve Injury
Yuan, J; Westney, OL; Ruan, K-H; Wang, R

UP-050 Erectile Function Correlates With Sexual And General Health-Related Quality Of Life Of Both Functional And Dysfunctional Men And Their Partners
Mas, M; Hernandez, P; Cardenosa, O; Gutierrez, P

UP-051 The Impact Of Male Factor Infertility On Sexual Function
Akbal, C; Tavukcu, H; Ozgur, O; Turker, P; Simsek, F

Brianti, A; Gallina, A; Salonia, A; Suardi, N; Dehò, F; Zanni, G; Bianchi, M; Rocchini, L; Di Girolamo, V; Guazzoni, G; Rigatti, P; Montorsi, F

UP-053 The Effects On Erectile Function When The Accumulation Of Visceral Adipose Tissue Is Prevented Using Caloric Restriction
Maio, MT; Hannan, JL; Komolova, M; Adams, MA

UP-054 Testosterone Restores Erectile Function In Hypogonadal Patients With Venous Leakage
Kurbatov, DG; Erkovich, AA; Aliev, RT

UP-055 Impaza Therapeutic Efficacy In Men With Erectile Dysfunction Depends On eNOS Gene Polymorphism
Zhabbert, ES; Kachanova, MV; Dugina, JL; Sergeeva, SA; Epstein, OI

UP-056 Tadalafil Administered Once Daily In The Treatment Of Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms Secondary To Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia In A Subgroup Of Sexually Active Men With Self-Reported Erectile Dysfunction
Viktrup, L; McVary, KT; Shane, MS; Mboussa, AE; Viktrup, L

UP-057 Dysuria As Cause Of Sexual Dysfunction In Women
Kulchavenya, E; Neymark, A; Brizhatyuk, E; Sveshnikova, N

UP-058 Is There A Significance Of Bradykinin In The Control Of Penile Erection In The Human Male?
Becker, A.J; Soyk, L; Uckert, S; Scheller, F; Kuczyk, MA; Stief, CG

UP-059 The Actual Incidence Of Papaverine Induced Priapism In Patients With Erectile Dysfunction Following Penile Color Doppler Ultrasonography
Serefgolu, EC; Kilic, M; Ozdemir, AT; Atmaca, AF; Balbay, MD

UP-060 Penile Arterial Insufficiency And Long-Standing ED Are Associated Both Independently And Additively With Increased Aortic Stiffness And Carotid Intima Media Thickness
Vlachopoulos, C; Rokkas, K; Ioakeimidis, N; Terentes-Printzios, D; Aznaouridis, K; Bao, K; Xaplanteris, P; Tsokanis, A; Sakellariou, G; Fassoulakis, C; Roussakis, G; Aggelis, C; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C

UP-061 Did PDE5 Inhibitors Change Penile Implants Indications?
Cortes-Gonzalez, JR; Glinia, S

UP-062 Cavernous Nitric Oxide In Idiopathic Neurogenic Erectile Dysfunction
Elkamshoushi, AM; Hamza, A; Sobhi, M; Elmorsy, I; Kheer, S

UP-063 An Evaluation Algorithm For Peyronie’s Information Sites On The Internet
Al-Shaiji, TF; Brock, M; Brock, GB
43
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UP-064 Effect Of NS, A Novel Opener Of Large-Conductance Ca2+-Activated K+ Channels, On Smooth Muscle Membrane Potential And Intracellular Ca2+ Concentration
Kun, A; Stankevicius, E; Villalba, N; Hughes, A; Simonsen, U

UP-065 Correlation Between Community Pharmacist And Physician Recommendations For Treatment With A Phosphodiesterase Type 5 Inhibitor
Dean, J; Carr, A; Carlsson, M; Marfatia, A; Schnetzler, G; Symonds, T

UP-066 In Men With Erectile Dysfunction, Satisfaction With The Quality Of Erections Correlates With Completely Hard Erections, Treatment Satisfaction, And Emotional Well-Being
Stecher, VJ; Tseng, L-J

UP-067 Is Storage Symptoms Of Lower Urinary Tract Correlate With Any Item Of Erectile Function?
Choi, CSB; Zhao, ZC; Kim, KSW; Park, PJK

UP-068 The Impact Of Assisted Reproductive Procedure Results On Sexual Dysfunction Due To Male Factor Infertility
Akbal, C; Tavukcu, H; Sekerci, CA; Simsek, F

UP-069 Role And Place Of The Pharmacists In Treatment Of Patients With ED
Colofrescu, N; Negres, S; FICA, S; Belinski, C; Lupuleasa, D; Cambosie, A

UP-070 The Probability Of Chronic Vardenafil Administration As A New Therapy For Arteriogenic ED
Hotta, Y; Hattori, M; Abe, Y; Okumura, K; Kikuchi, C; Maeda, T; Kimura, K

UP-071 Does Tadalafil Improve Short-Term Memory?: In-Vivo Animal Study
Kim, TB; Jung, H; Yoon, S-J; Kim, K-H

UP-072 Our Experience Of Surgical Foreskin Restoration
Scheplev, PA; Gvasaliya, BR; Garin, NN; Plutnitskiy, AN

UP-073 Metabolic Syndrome And Erectile Dysfunction: A Penile Hemodynamic Assessment
Tomada, N; Tomada, I; Botelho, F; Vendeira, P

UP-074 Body Mass Index Or Abdominal Waist: Which Parameter Better Correlates With Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction?
Tomada, I; Tomada, N; Botelho, F; Vendeira, P

UP-075 To Compare Only Diabetes Control With Efficacy Of Sildenafil Treatment In Diabetic Patients With Erectile Dysfunction
Aslan, Y; Sezgin, T; Tekdogan, UY; Nalcacioglu, V; Kayalý, M; Atan, A

UP-076 Improvement In Duration Of Erection With Vardenafil Treatment In Men With Erectile Dysfunction: Findings Of The Endurance Study
Rosenberg, M; Adams, P; McBride, T; Roberts, J; McCallum, S

UP-077 Simple Fetal Movement, Self-Exploration Or Sexual Behavior In Utero?
Gyovai, G; Nyirady, T; Berczy, I; Huszka, C

UP-078 Cavernous Venous Dysfunction, Cause Of Erectile Failure, In Penile Fibrosis
Vaccari, R; Pezzoni, F

UP-079 Mathematical Modelling Of The Results Of Tunica Albuginea Plasty At Various Forms Of Penile Deviation
Aboyan, IA; Shestel, AN; Pavlov, SV; Aboyan, VE

UP-080 Applied Mathematics On Diagnostics And Therapy Of Patients With Peyronie’s Disease
Hauptmann, A; Bschleipfer, T; Diemer, T; Weidner, W

UP-081 Daily PDE5 Inhibitor Treatment: What Impact In The Real Life Of A Referent Uro-Andrological Consultation?
Bondil, PB

UP-082 A Prospective Randomized Study To Compare The Clinical Efficacy Of 100mg Sildenafil, 20mg Vardenafil And Combined Half-Dose Of Both PDE5 Inhibitors
Gruenwald, I; Massarwa, O; Yaron, O; Nassar, S; Vardi, Y

UP-083 Modification Of Subinguinal Approach To Microsurgery Of The Spermatic Cord For Orchalgia
Ur Rehman, K; Yaqoob, J

UP-084 Cardiovascular Risk Profiles Among Men With Vasculogenic Erectile Dysfunction
Ioakeimidis, N; Vlachopoulos, C; Terentes-Printzios, D; Aznaouridis, K; Rokkas, K; Bratsas, A; Leontis, S; Askitis, T; Stefanadis, C
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